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l\llLITIA. 

AN ACT to organize, govern unn di5ciplin8 the Militia of this Slata. 

LAWS OF THE VNITED STATES, RELATING TO TIlE M1LlTIA. 
NOW IN FORCE. 

WHEREAS, Congress on the eighth day of May, 
in the year of our Lord one thonsand seven hundred Pre,an~bles 

r' . 1 V'lIteli tateg 
and ninety two, passed the lOllowmg law, enht]ec Militia Law 
"An Act more effectually to provide for the national May 8, 1792. 

defence, by establishing an uniform Militia through-
out the United States :" 

SECT. L Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Rep1'esentatives of the United States of 
America in Congress asse11'/,bled, That each and 
every free, able bodied, ,vhite male citizen of the re- Pel sons 10 ~" 
spective States, resident therein, who is or shall be enrolled. 
of the age of eighteen years, and under the age of 
forty five, (except as is hereinafter excepted,) 
shall severally and respectively be enrolled in the 
militia, by the captain or commanding officer of the 
company, within whose bounds such citizen shan 
reside, and that within twelve months after the 
passing of this act. And it shall at all times here- D~lty of Cap-

fi b tl d t f 1 t 
. tams, &c. as to 

a tel' e 1e u y 0 every suc 1 cap am or com- em'olling. 
manding officer of a company, to enrol every such 
citizen as aforesaid, and also those who shall, from 
time to time, arrive at the age of eighteen years, or 
being of the age of eighteen years, and under the 
age of forty five years, (except as before excepted,) 
shall come to reside within his bounds, and shall 
without delay notify such citizen of the said enro]- Notice orenl'ol. 

b .. d ffi f 1 ment. ment, y a proper 1l0n-commlSSlOne 0 cer, 0 t 1e 
company, by whom such notice may be proved. That 
every citizen so enrolled and notified, shall, within 
six months thereafter, provide himself with a good 

fi 1 ffi . 1 Al'rus Rnd "-musket or re]oc {, a su Clent bayonet anc belt, two 'luipments. 
spare flints, and a knapsack, a pouch, with a box 
therein to contain not less than tV\7enty fom car-
tridges, suited to the bore of his musket or fire]ock, 
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01' with a good rlile, knapsack, shot poueh and pow~ 
del' horn, twenty balls suited to the bore of his rifle, 
ancI a quarter of a pound of powder; and shall ap~ 
peal' so armed and accoutred and provided, when 
caned out to exercise, or into service, except that 
when called out on company days to exercise only, 
he may appear without a knapsack. That the Com .. 
missioned Officers shall severally be armed with a 
sword or hanger, an espontoon; "and that from and 
after fl.ve years from the passing of this act, all mus
kets for armi.ng the :Militia, as herein required, shall 
be of bores sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part 
of a ponnd. Anel every citizen so enrolled, and 

Arm
t
·, c&r.· ex.

t
- providing himself \vith the arms, ammunition, and 

emp Irom a-
tachtnellt. accoutrements required as aforesaid, shall hold the 

~ame exempt from all snits, distresses, executions of 
sales for debt, or the payment of taxes. 

SECT. 2. And be it fUI'theI' enacted, That the 
Vice-President of the United States, the officers, 

Exempt.. Judicial and Executive of the Government of the 
United States, the Members of both Houses of Con
gress, and their respective officers; all Custom Honse 
Officers, vvith their Clerks; all Post Officers and 
Stage Drivers, who are employed in the care and 
conveyance of the Mail of the Post Office of the 
United States; all Ferrymen, employed at any ferry 
on the post road; all lnspectors of Exports; all 
Pilots; all Mariners actually employed in the sea 
service of any citizen or merchant, "'\vithin the United 
States; and' all persons "vho now are, or may here
after be exempted by the laws of the respective 
States, shall be, and are hereby exempted from 
military duty notw-ithstanding their being above the 
age of eighteen, and under the age of fortyfive years. 

SE CT. 3. .flnd be it ito-theI' enacted, That 
Al'I'[\ll~:melll of within one year after the passing of this act, the 
the Mllitta. Militia of the respective States, shall be arranged 

into Divisions, Brigades, Regiments, Battalions and 
Companies, as the Legislature of each State shall 
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direct; ~nd each Division, Brigade and Regiment, 
shall be numbered at the formation thereof; and a 
record made of sllch numbers, in the Adjutant Gen
eral's office, in the State; and vvhen in the field, or 
in service in the State, each Division, Brigade and 
Regiment, shall respectively take rank according to 
their numbers, reckoning the first or lovvest number, 
highest in rank. That if the same be convenient, 
each Brigade shall consist of four Regiments, each 
Regiment of tv.'O Battalions, each Battalion of five 
Companies, each Company of sixty fonr Privates. 
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That the said Militia shall be officered by the re- How officered. 

specti,re States, as follows: To each Division, one ~~~~I'e~~I\AJlI~f 
.Major General and 1wo Aids.:de-Camp, with the ~o, 181,6, altel" 

1 f Thl' • B' dB' d' lIIg thIS Sec· ran \: 0 lr~aJor; to each nga e, one rIga 1er tion.] 

General, 'tyith one Brigade Inspector, to serve also 
as Brigade Major, with the rank of a major; to 
each regiment, one Lieutenant Colonel Command-
ant; and to each battalion, one Major; to each 
company, one captain, one lieutenant, one ensign, 
fom sergeants, four corporals, one drnmmer and fifer 
or bugler. That there shall be a regimental staff 
to consist of one adjutant, and one quarter master, 
to rank as lieutenants, one pay master, one surgeon, 
and one surgeon's mate, one sergeant major, one 
drum major, and one fife major. 

SE CT. 4. And be it jtwthcr enacted, That out 
of the militia enrolled as herein directed, there shall G d' 

be formedfor each battalion at least one company L!;I:ltI,:lf~r;:tt'y, 
of grenadiers, light infantry or riflemen; and that and RIflemen. 

to each division there shall be at least one company 
of artillery, and one troop of horse; there shall be 
to each company of artillery, one captain, two lieu- Offi?cl's of 

.c. .c. l' Artillery. tenants, lour sergeants, lonr corpora s, SlX gunners, 
six bombardiers, one drummer and one fifeI'. The 
officers to be armed with a s"Yord or hanger, a fusee, 
bayonet and belt, with a cartridge box, to contain 
twelve cartridges; anel each private or matross shall 
furnish himself with all the equipments of a private 

4 
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in the infantry, until proper ordnance and field arti1~ 
Officer! of lery is provided. There shan be to each troop of 
Cal'alry, horse, one captain, hvo lieutenants, one cornet, four 

sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one farrier 
and one trumpeter. The commissioned officers to 

How to be fur- furnish themselves with good horses, of at least 
h~~~~:~. with fourteen hands and a half high, and to be armed 

with a sv,rord and a pair of pistols, the holsters of 
'rvhich to be covered with bear skin caps. Each 
dragoon to fl1l'nish himself with a serviceable horse, 
at least fourteen hands and a hall high, a good sad
dle, bridle, mail pillion and valise, holsters and a 
breastplate and crupper, a pair of boots and SPl1l'S, 

a pair of pistols, a sabre and cartouch box, to con
tain twelve cartridges for pistols. That ea('.h com-

Artillery and' pany of artillery and troop of horse, shaH be formed 
~i::~? how of volunteers from the brigade, at the discretion of 

the Commander in Chief of the State, not exceeding 
one company of each to a regiment, nor more in 
number than one eleveuth part of the infantry, and 

UnifollPl. shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals, to be fiw
nished at their own expense; the color and fashion 
to be determined by the brigadier commanding the 
brigade to which they belong. 

SECT. 5. .I1nd be it jurthe1' enacted, That 
each battalion and regiment shall be provided with 

Colors, dl'llms, tl St t d'" L t II' b tl fi 1·1 ffi hugle", &c. holY 1e a e an I eg,lmen a co or s, y 1e e (0 cel's, 
fUl'llishcd. and each company with a drum and fife, or bugle 

horn, by the commissioned officers of the company, 
in sneh manner as the Legislature of the respective 
States shall direct. -

SECT.6. JI:ltd be itflwthe1' enacted, That there 
shall be an Adjutant General appointed in each 

Adjutant Gen- SId '1 11 b 1" 
'nil-hi. duty, tate, "V lOse uty It s 1a e to (lstnbute orders 

fi'om the Commallder in Chief of the State to the 
several corps; to attend all public reviews, 'when 
the Commander in Chief of the State shall review 
the militia, or any part thereof; to obey all orders 
from him relative to carrying into execution and 
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perfecting the system of military discipline, estab. 
lished by this act; to furnish blank forms of different 
returns· that may be required, and to explain the 
principles on which they should be made; to receive 
£I'om the several officers of the different corps Returns to ,be • made to A dJu, 
throughout the States, returns of the militia under tallt Gelleral 

their command, reporting the annual situation of their 
arms and accoutrements and ammunition, their de
linqueneies, and every otheL' thing that relates to 
the general advancement of good order and disci-
pline: all 'which the several oflicers of the divisions, 
brigades, regiments, and battalions, are hereby re-
quired to make, in the usual manner, so that the 
said Adjutant General may be duly flll'nished there-
with; from all which returns he shall make proper 
abstracts, and lay the same annually before the 
Commander in Chief of the State. 

SE CT. 7. .f1nd be it jUTthe1' enacted, r-fhat all 
commissioned officers shall take rank accol'Cling to Rank of officer •• 

the date of their commissions, and when two of the. 
same grade, bear an equal date, then their rank to 
be determined by lot, to be drawn by them before 
the commanding officer ofthe brigade, regiment, bat-
talion, company or detachment. 

SE CT. 8. .!1nd be it [7wthe1' enacted, That if 
any person, whetheL' officer or soldier, belonging to Dial,Jed ,officers 

h . '1" f SIll I' I . lIud eoJdlelB. t e ml Iba o. any tate, ane ca ec mto t le serVIce 
of the United States, be wounded or disabled while 
in actual service, he shall be taken care of, and pro-
vided for, at the public expense. 

SE CT. 9. And be it jitl'the1' enacted, That it 
shall be the duty of the brigade inspector, to attend Bl'igade Inspec. 

the regimental and battalion meetings of the militia 101". duty. 

composing their several brigades, during the time of 
their being under arms, to inspect their arms, am-
munition and accoutrements; superintend their ex-
ercises and manceuvres, and intl'Oduce the system of 
military discipline before described, throughout the 
brigade, agreeably to law, and such orders as they 
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shall fi'om time to time receive from the Command
er in Chief of the State; to make returns to the 
Adjutant General of the State, at least once in every 
year, of the milit.ia of the brigade to which he be
longs, reporting therein the actual situation of the 
arms, accoutrements and ammunition, of the sever
al corps, and every other thing, which in his judg
ment, may relate to the government and general ad
vancement of good order and military discipline; 

Adjut&nt Gen- and the Adjlltant General shall make a return of all 
eral to make re- 1 '1" f I S tl Cd' Cl' f 
tUl'n toGovernol' tIe mI ItIa 0 t Ie tate to Ie olnman er III ne 
aUn~ Pdressident of the said State, and a duplicate of the same to 

Dlte tates, P' f' '1 Q A d I the resIdent 0 the Umtec Dtates, n ,v lereas, 
sundry corps of artillery, cavalry and infantry, now 
exist in several of the said States, which, by the 
laws, customs, or usages, thereof, have not "been 
incorporated with or subject to, the generall'egula
tions of the militia: 

BE C T, 10. Be it jnrther enacted, 'l'hat such 
Pl'ivileges to corps retain their accustomed privileges, subject 
certa i n COI'pS 

confil'lned. nevertheless to all other duties required by this act, 
in like manner with the other militia. 

And whereas, Congress on the second day of 
Additional Act March, in the year of our Lord one thousand ehrht 
of Congress" ~ 

Mat'eh 2, 1803. hundred and three passed the following additional 

Adjutant Gen
eral to make 
annual l'etUl'ns 
to President 
U,S. 

law, entitled, 
" An Act in addition to an Act entitled an Act 

more effectually to provide [or the National Defence, 
by establishing an uniform Militia throughout the 
United States," 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Eo'use oj Rep-
resentatives of the United States of .fllne1'ica in 
Congress asse'JYt-bled, That it shall be the duty of 
the Adjutant General of the Militia in each State 
to make retul'll of the Militia in each to Vi' hich he 
belongs, with their arms, accoutrements and ammu
nition, agreeably to the directions of the act, to ,vhich 
this is in addition, to the President of the United 
States, annually, on or before the first Monday in 
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J anual'y in each year; and it shall be the duty of 
the Secretary of War from time to time to give such 
directions to the Adjutant Generals of the Militia, 
as shall in his opinion be necessary to produce an 
uniformity in the said returns, and he shall lay an 
abstract of the same before Congress on Ol' before 
the first Monday ofFebrnary annually. 
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SECT.2. ,/lnd be it .Jiwther enacted, That every 
citizen duly enrolled in the militia, shall be constant- Dl1t)I'lo fd perso"s 

I 
. . eul'O e . 

y provIded ·with arms, accoutrements and ammUlll-
t.iol1, agreeably to the direction of the said act, from 
and after he shall be duly notified of his e11l'01ment; 
and any notice or ·warning to the citizens so enrolled Legal notice of 

t t L 1 b tt I' 't 1 t enrolmellt, o a Lel1C a company, a a lOn 01' regnnen a mus .er 
or training, which shall be according to the la"Ys of 
the State in which it is given for that purpose, shall 
lJe deemed a legal notice of his enrolment. 

SECT. S. .find be it further enacted, That in Quartel' IIIa"tel' 

addition to the officers IJrovic1ed by said act, there General, Brig-
, , , ade Qnartel' 

shall be to the ullhtla of each State one quarter III as tel' and 

master general; to each brigade one quarter master ~~;r~;~\~]t,to 
of brigade; and to each regiment one chaplain. 

'Whereas Congress on the 18th day of April, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hnndred 
and fourteen passed the following law, entitled an Arlditional act 

A . .c. 1 dd' . A '1 1 A A of Congress ct 111 nu't leI' a lhon to an ct, entlt ec " n ct Apl'il18, 1834. 

more effectually to provide for the national defence, 
by e::;tablishing an uniform militia through the United 
States." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Rep-
1'esentatives of the United States oj .Ilmerica in 
Congress assembled, That in addition to the officers 
of militia provided for by the act entitled an act 
more effectually to provide for the national defence, 
by establishing an uniform militia throughout the 
United States, approvedl\'Iay the eighth, one thous
and seven hundred and ninety two, and by an act 
in addition to said recited act, approved March the 
second, one thousand eight hundred and three. 
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Division l~., there shall be to each division one division inspec-
"pector, DIVIs- t 'tl tl I f l' I I d d' jon Qual'tel' or, WI 1 1e ran \: 0 leutenant co one, an one 1-

l'il.'lStel',l3l'igade vision quarter master "yith the rank of maJ'or . to 
Aid de Camp. ' , 

each brigade one aid-de-camp, vvith the rank of 
captain; and the qnarter masters of brigades here
tofore provided for by law, shall have the rank of 

Theil' duties, captain. And it shall be incumbent on the said 
officers to do and perform all the duties which by 
law and military principles are attached to their 
offices respectively. 

, "Vhereas Congress on the twentieth day of April, 
Act at Congre,s' tl f L 1 I 1 . I til d April 20,1816. In Ie year 0 onr orc one t lOusanc elg 1 lUnc re 

and sixteen, passed the following law, entitled" An 
Act concerning the field officers of the militia." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse of Rep
'l'esentatives of the United States of .f11nerica in 
Oongress assembled, That from and after the first 

One Colonel, day of May next, instead of one lieutenant colonel 
Lieut, Colonel 
and MlljOl' to commandant to each regiment, and one major to 
each Regiment. each battalion of the militia, as is provjded by the 

act, entitled" An Act more effectually to provide 
for the national defence by establishing an uniform 
militia throughout the United States," approved 
May the eighth one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety two, there shall be one colonel, one lieutenant 
colonel, and one major, to each regiment of the 
militia, consisting of two battalions ; where there 
shall be only one battalion, it shall be commanded 

Proviso. by a major: Provided, That nothing contained 
herein shall be construed to annul any commission 
in the militia 'which may be in force as granted by 
the authority of any State or Territory, in pursuance 
of the act herein recited, and bearing date prior to 
the said first day of May next. 

And whereas, Congress on the hvelfth day of 
Act of Congress May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
May 12, 1820. I d' d d d I £'.]1 . dd" I mn re an twenty, passe t 1e 10 O\vwg a ItlOna 

law, entitled, "An Act to establish an uniform mode 
of discipline and field exercise, for the militia of the 
United States :" 
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
1'esentatives of the United States of J1me1,ica in 
CongTess assembled, That the system of discipline D' . i' 

ICIP IIlfl, Sy8~ 

and field exercise which is and shall be ordered to tern of "slab-

be observed by the regular army of the United ii.hcd. 

States in the different corps of infantry, artillery and 
riflemen, shaH also be observed by the militia in the 
exercises and discipline of the said corps respecth'ely, 
throughout the United States. 

SECT. 2. J1'nd be it further enacted, That so Repeal of port 

much of the Act of Congress approved the eio-hth of Act of COil-

d f Thif Ill] d 1.0 
gress or May 8, ay 0 luay one t 101lSal1C seven 1lll1C re anc Illnety 1792. 

t"yO, as approves and establishes the rules and dis-
cipline o£ the Baron de Steuben, and requires them 
to be observed by the militia throughout the United 
States, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

MILITIA LAW. 

,SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Militia Law of 

HOllse ~f Representatives, in Legislatlwe (lssem- lhe Slate. 

bled, That in addition to the exemptions made by 
the foregoing laws of the United States, the Justices Ahsolute 

of the Supreme Judicial Court, all regularly ordain- exempt •• 

eel Ministers of the Gospel, of every denomination, 
'while they shall ordinarily officiate as sllch, and 
continue in regular standing; all officers, who have 
heretofore held, or may hereafter hold commissions 
in the militia of this State for the term of five years, 
or shall have been superseded, or whose corps or 
company shall have been disbanded, and ,vho have 
been honorably dischargeel; and e,'ery person of the 
religious denominations of Quakers and Shakers 
'who shall on or before the first Monday of April 
annually, produce a certificate to the commanding 
officer of the company vvithin whose bounds such 
Quaker or Shaker resides; which certificate signed 
by two or more of the elders or overseers) (as the 
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Conditional 
exempts. 

MILITIA, 

ense may be,) and c01mtersigncd by the clerk of the 
society with which such Quaker or Shaker meets 
for religions vYol'sliip, shall be in substance as fol
lows :-

"vYe, the subscrihers, of the Society of the people called-~ 
in the town of -- in the county of -- do hereby cel,ti(y that 
-- -- is a member of our society, and that he frequently and 
usually attends with ,~aid ~ociety, fOl' religious worship and con
fOl'lns to the nsages of the same, and we believe is conscientiously 
Sel'll[llllollS of bearing arms. 

A. B. ~ Elders 01' Overseers." 
E. F., Clerk. C. D. 5 [as the case may be.) 

notwithstanding their being above the age of 
eighteen and under the age of forty five years, be, 
and they hereby are exempted fi'om the performance 
of military duty; but no other able bodied white 
male citizen between those ages shall be exempted 
from military duty except such as are hereinafter 
excepted. 

SECT. 2. Be it fto,thel' enacted, That each of 
the persons, hereinafter mentioned, may be exempt
ed f!'Om the performance of military duty, notwith
standing their being of the ag~ of eighteen years 
and under the age of forty five years, viz: all En
ginemen, upon the conditions specified in the acts 
under 'which they have been, or may hereafter be 
appointed; aU offieers, who may have held or may 
hereafter hold commissions in the army or navy of 
the United States; or in the militia of any of the 
United States, for the term of five years and have 
been honorably discharged ; and all officers, who 
have held or may hereafter hold commissions in the 
militia of this State for a Jess term than five years, 
and have been discharged otherwise than in pursu
ance of any sentence of a Court Martial; and all 
staff officers, who shall have ceased to act as such, 
in consequence of the resignation, promotion, or re-

• r movalofthe officers, who appointed them: PTovided, 
Prov ISO ,or pay- . • 
mentoftwodol- that each person so exempted, exceptmg engmemen, 
lars annually. shall pay to the Treasurer of the town or plantation, 



within whieh &:uch eXl:'mpt resides, trw dolJal'f; all
llually, and produce his l'cceipt thet'efol' to tile COlll

manding; officer of the company vl'ithin tbe bounds 
of which he resides, on or before the fir:;t day of 
IVIny, in each year: P1'ovided al80, Nothing con- COlldilioll"l('x

tained ~n this section shall 1Je construed to IJrevent empl~ may ill ~ \ \ \ <- eerta In CHse~ 1m 

the conditional exempts, therein named, from being calle(l forth, 

called forth to execute the lal'vs of the United States 
or of this State, to suppress insnrrection and repel 
invasion, 

SE C '1', 3, Be it jiwthe1' enacted, rr'hat all per-
sons liable by law to the performance of military rel'eOIlH be-

l I b 1 t tl f tl ' " t weell 40 HlId .j5 (uty, w 10 are or may e)e ween -1e ages 0 llrty yeaI" exempted 

five and forty five 'Veal'S be and they are exempted exc;pt ill c~t"e. 
J' of IllHlll'rccllOn 

from all military duty, except that of being detached 01' ill,asiun,-

or called forth to execute the la,Ys of the United 
States, or of this State, to snppress insurrections and 
repel invasions, and of keeping themselves constant- Obliged to Ileel' 

Iv furnished with the arms and equipments required al'IllS and e'lllip

by the laws of the United States, and the duty of IIHlIlI., 

carrying Ol' sending them on the first Tuesday of 
Nhy annually, to the place of inspection or view of 
arms of the company within the bounds of which 
they lllay reside and in which they may be enrolled, 
and the dnty of attending the election of company 
officers. And every non-commissioned officer or p1'i- Prohibiled (rolU 

vate who is permitted to send his arms and eCluil)- !ending 01' sell-
.. . mg them 30 ap, 

ments for lllspectlOl1, on the day and III the manner &0, 

provided in this section, shall neglect so to do, 01' 

shall on said day lend or sell them so that they may 
be inspected as the property of another, shaH forfeit 
tvvo dollars and fifty cents, to be sued for and ap
propriated according to the provisions of this act. 

SECT,4, Be itj1wlhe1'cnacled, That the said Towll 'l'I'easlIl" 

Treasurers shall severally keep a fair account of all ers (0 II eel' ae-

I 'd . fl' b' t COllnt of all moneys by t 1em receIve by VIrtue 0 t lIS act, S11 aec - mon?y I'eeeive,u 

at all times to the inspection of any of the commanding ~~t~I'tl1" of tl,," 

officers of the company or companies in the towns, 

5 
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or plantations, to which they belong; and shall ,a11-
nually, on or before the second Wednesday of J an
uary, transmit to the Treasurer of the State, a fail' 
account of an moneys so by them received; and 

nnd pay the shall within thirty days thereafter pay the amount 
same toStlite thereof into the Treasury o[ this State, and the same 
'fI'easul'el' , 

shall there constitute a fund to be appropriated and 
disposed of as the Legislatme shall, from time to 
time direct, for the sole purpose of arming, equip
ping and uniforming the Militia, 

SECT,5, Be it further enacted, Thatall stlldents 
Students of Col- f C 11 '1'1 I ' 1 S' A 1 leges, &e" to be 0 any 0 ege, leo oglCa emmary or cae emy 
,,,"'olled III the shall be enrolled and held t.o do duty only in the 
towns where 
!heil'l'e.i,dence towns and plantations, wherein their residence is 
Is establi.hed, bl' 1 d I' 1 est a IS le accorc ll1g to a"v, 

SECT, 6, Be it further enacted, That the 
Govel'nol' and Governor be and he hereby is authorized and em-
Connedl to 01'- ] b 1 'tl tIl' f tl C 'I g.nize militia. poweree, Y ane WI 1. 1e ae Vice 0 1e ouncl , 

to organize and arrange the militia of this State, 
conformably to the laws of the United States, and 
to make such alterations therein, as £i'om time to 
time, may be deemed necessary, And that all ap
plications or petitions for raising companies at large, 
and for alterations in t.he arrangement of the militia, 

Authal'ized to shall be made to the Governor, and he, by and with 
gl'nntpetitions the advice and cow'ent of the Council, is l1creby for alterations, '" 
&c, authorized to grant such petitions or applications as 

to him may appear proper, And all companies 
Campaniesrajs- raised at large, by voluntary enlistment, may estab
ed at !al'ge may lish by-laws and reo'lllations not repllO'nant to the 
estabhsh by- 'a' , ~,. 
·Iaws, penalties, laws of the State, for perfectmg themselves m mll-
forfeitures, &c. itary lmo'Vvledge and discipline,L in which they may 

determine what number of company training's they 
will have in each year; and may establish penalties 
and forfeitures to enforce the observance thereof, to 
be recovered by action of debt in any court of com
petent jurisdiction, for asse~sing and collecting funds, 
and [or any other purposes necessary to the good 
order and government of such companies; which by-
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laws and regulations shall be binding on such of the 
members thereof as subscribe their names to the same. 
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SECT. 7. Be itjtwthe1' enacted, 'l'hatthe com- Commissioned 
" d ffi f tl 'I' , l' 1 .c. office!'s how mlSSlOne 0 cers 0 le mi Iba, namec In tIe alOre- chosen and 

said laws of the United States, shall be chosen and appointed, 

appointed in the manner following:-
The major generals to be chosen by the Senate 

and House of Representatives, each having a neg
ative on the other, and to be commissioned by the 
Governor. . 

The adjutant general and quarter master general 
to be appointed by the Governor, with the advice 
of Council, with the rank of brigadier general. 

The division inspectors to be appointed by the 
major generals of their respective divisions, with the 
ranl{ oflieutenant colonel. 

'The aiels-de-camp of the major generals to be ap
pointed by their respective major generals, with the 
rank of major. ~ 

The division quarter masters to be appointed by 
the major generals of their respective divisions, with 
the rank of major. 

The brigadier generals to be chosen by the written 
votes of the field officers of their respective brigades. 

The brigade majors to be appointed by their re
spective brigadier generals, with the rank of major. 

The aids-de-camp and quarter masters of brigades 
to be appointed by the brigadier generals of their re
spective brigades, w:ith the rank of captain. 

The field officers of regiments and battalions to be 
chosen by the written votes of the captains and sub
altel'lls of their respective regiments and battalions. 

The captains and subalterns of companies to be 
chosen by the written votes of the members of their 
respective companies. 

The adjutants, the quarter masters, and the pay 
masters of regiments to be appointed by the colonels 
of their respective regiments, with the rank of lieu
tenant. 
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The chaplains, the smgeoIls, and the smgeolls' 
mates, or regiments to be appointed by the colonels 
of their respective regiments. And the aforenamed 
officers shall be commissioned by the Governor. 

SEc'r. 8. Be itfiwthe1'enacted, ThatthenolJ
Non-conlln;,- commissioned officers, named in the aforesaid laws 
I!tioned officers flU' 1 Q I 111 . l' 1 how appointed. 0 t le mtec p tates, s Ia Je appomtec In t Ie man-

Additional 
otlice!' •• 

Go\'crno\,·j'.i 
Aid •. 

Division 
Advocate. 

ner following: 
The non-commissioned officers of companies to be 

appoin ted by the captains of their respect.ive compa
nies, "vho shall fortlnvith make return thereof to the 
commanding officer of their respectiYe regiments or 
battalions, and t.hey shall gL'ant them 'warrants ac
cordingly. And in case there shall be but one com
pany of cavalry or artillery in any brigade, then the 
~yan'ant shaH be granted by the captain of such com
pany. 

SEC'!'. 9. Be -it fUl'the1' enacted, r.rhat in ad
dition to the commissioned anel non-collunissioned 
officers above enumerated, the follovying officers and 
non-commissioned officers shall be appointed in the 
manner following: 

Aids-de-camp to the Commander in Chief not 
to exceed four in number, to be appointed and com
missioned by the Governor with the rank of lieu
tenant colonel. 

A division advocate for each division to be ap
pointed by the Commander in Chief. 

An adjutant and a quartel' master to each battalion 
Adjutant antI of artillery and cavalry to be appointed by the com
QlIart~l' !\Iaslel' Inanding' officers of their l'es')ective battalions and 
of Arllll.,·y nnd 1, 
Cavaky. to be eommissioned bv the Governor, vl'ith the rank 

of lieutenant. .' 

N on~colDmis .. 
.ioned Regi. 
Illental Staff 
officers. 

A qual' tel' master sergeant and a sergeant major 
to each regiment, and a dl'llm and fife major, master, 
deputy master, and musicians of the regimental 
bands to be appointed by the colonels of their re
spective regiments, who shall grant them "varrants 
accordingly. 
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A quarter master sergeant to each battalioll of 
'II d I t lL , t ] b tl Quarte, 1\1,.,ter art! ery an eava ry 0 )e appoll1 ec y 1e com- Serg".llt or A," 

man ding otneers of their refJpective battalions, who til1cry, 

~hall gl'ant them ,Yarrants aceorclingly, 
SECT, 10. Be it Ftwthel' enclcted, That eaeh 'I' G' I J I 11 IIJor ellPI'ij 

major general he and he hereby is authorized, and it to give order, 

1 11 b I · d t fi t' t t' t . II 1 fo,' "hoi,," 01 uf· S la e 11S U y, 1'01n Hne 0 11ne 0 gIve a sue 1 fieer., 

orders, as may'be neeessary, fo1' filling byeleetioll 
any vaeaney or vaeaneies of brigadier general, field 
offieer, eaptaiu or subaltern, 'whieh does now or may 
hereafter exist 'within his division, And previous Elector, to hale 

to any suell election, the eleetors shall have ten days 10 day" notic(', 

notiee thereof at least, aud no eleetion for the choke 
of brigadier general or field offieer shall be valid, 
until a majority of all the eleetors qualified by law Jliajo";ty of 

to vote in sueh ehoiee (eounting all existino' vaean- electo,'s to bo 
, ~ present 

cies in the offiees of sueh eleetors,) shall be present . 
at sueh eleetion; and all returns of eleetions, or of RetllI'Ds of elec· 

1 t Ii 1 t 1 t 1 II b 1 t tl tions, neglect. neg ee S, 01' re usa s 0 e ee, S 1a e luac e 0 18 "lid refusal to 

Commander in Chief by the maJ'or generals in ,,,hose elect to be made 
• • • • ' .... to Command(lt, 

dIVISIOnS sueh eleetlOns shall haye been ordered; and in Chief, 

in ease 'of negleet or refusal by any company to do 
duty as preseribed by law, or to eleet ollieers when 
1 1 t 'fi d d 1 1 tl tl GIll Governor to <1i.· c U y no I e an orc ere( lereto, Ie overnor s la band company 

immediately disband said eompany, and order the relilsiug, &c, 

non-eommissioned offieers, musieians and privates 
thereof to be enrolled in the oldest adjoining stand-
ing eompany, and they shall be held to do therein 
all the duties required by law. And all commis- Commission" to 

sions shall be transmitted to the maJ'or generals and he sent to 1I1ajor 
Generals and 

be regularly passed dO"Yl1 to the persons entitled to sent down, 

reeeive them. And every person. Vl7110 shall be 
1 t 1 t ffi , .c, • 1 '1 1 11 t '1 Per.on elected e ee ec 0 any 0 ce as alOleSalC, auc s 1a no vnt 1- to signify hi, 

in one hour after he shall have been notified of his a,;ce"tallce . 
. .. . wJtllln one hour. 

eleetlOl1, by the offieer Vl'110 presIded thereat, (ex-
eepting in ease of the ehoiee of major general, 'who 
shall be allmved thirty days after he shall be notified 
by the secretary of this State) signi(y his aeeeptanee 
thereof. shall he eonsidercd as deelining to serve. 
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and orders shall be forthwith issued for a new choice. 
·Commissions to And the commission of every officer shall designate 
Inl18 rank from 1 ]... l' I' . 
the <lay of elec- tIe C lVl.'llOn, Jl'1gac e, regIment or battalIon, and the 
tion. corps in which he shall be commissioned, and all 

officers shall take rank from the day of their elec
tions or appointments respectively, which shall be 
designated in their commissions. And whenever an 

~,~~~'\~~n~~ officer is transferred from one corps or station to an
I·nnk. other in the same grade, the day of the date. of his 

original appointment or election shall be expressed 
in his new commission, and that day be considered 
the date of his conunission. And when an officer 

l~o .. ofcommis- shall by any casualty lose his commission, upon his 
!lOn how SLIp- 1 . ffi 1 . tl fbI'. J' f ,plied. ma nng an a c aVlt lereo, elore any ustlCe 0 

the Peace, for the count.y in vvhich he resides, and 
on filing such affidavit in the office of the adjutant 
general, he shall be entitled to receive a new com
mission of the same tenor and date as the one so lost 
as aforesaid. And all officers when on duty shall take 

Rank of officers 1 b tl d fl' . . b d 
<In duty. ran.: y Ie ates 0 t leu' commlsslOns as a ove e-

fined. And when two or more officers of the same 
'When of equal grade are on duty together, and theil' cornmissions 
,~~~\~:e~t'l~d~late bear an equal date, aed former pretensions of some 

commission do not decide, then their relative rank 
with each other shall be determined by lot, to be 
drawn by them before the commanding officer pres
ent, and when on court martial before the president 
thereof. 

SECT. 11. Be it further enacted, That every 
'" ., d officer, duly commissioned in pursuance of the pro-,,-,ommlaslOlle 

officer.' oaths of visions of this act, shall, before he enters upon the 
office-before d' 1 f 1 d' fl' ffi tId b 'b whom talten. ISC large 0 t le utIes 0 lIS 0 ce, a.:e an su scn e 

the oaths required by the constitution, before some 
Justice of the Peace, or before some snperior field, 
or general officer, or staff officer of the rank of field 
officer, who has previously taken and subscribed them 
himself. And on the back of every military com
mission the following form of certificate of qualifica
tion shall be printed. 
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"STATE OF MAINK 
'I'his may certify, that -- --, commisioned as within, C 'fi 

on this -- day of --, A, D, 18--, personally appeat'ed t"llllate 
and took and subscl'ibed the oatbs required by the constitution of 0 ou 1. 

this State to qualify him to dischal'ge the duties of his office, 
Befol'e me, ----, --," 

SECT, 12. Be it jtwthel' enacted, That to every , _ 
th ' 1·11 b 1 -I '1 I 11 b f App011ltment of cOlnpany ere s let e a c er (, '" 10 S la e one 0 c0111pany elel'k. 

the sergeants, and he shall be appointed by the cap-
tain or commanding officer of the company, and on 
the back of his warrant as sergeant, the captain or 
commanding officer of the company, shall in writing 
certify, that he does thereby appoint him to be clerk 
of the company. And before sllch clerk enters upon 
the duties of his clerkship, he shall be sworn to the 
faithful discharge of his duty, by taking the following 
oath before the captain or commanding officer of the 
company to which he belongs, who is hereby author-
ized to administer the same, viz : 

"I, A. B. do solemnly sweal', that I will faithfully and impartially 
perfol't11 all the duties incl1ll1bent oU me, as clerk of the company Ollih of Clel'lI. 
to which I belol1g' accorcliug' to the best of my abilities Ilud undel'-
standing, So help me 'God." 

And the captain or commanding otlicer of the, ' 
I ]1 I ' fl' I" , 'd Captllln 100"1-company s la at tIe tllne 0 - llS ac llUl11stenng Sal tifY'lualificati"n 

oath, certify on the back of the ,,,arrant of the ser- of Cieri\. 

geant appo'inted to be clerk, that he was el nly q nalifi-
eel, by taking the oath required bv la w. And it shall D t' f CI 1 J U leso ert. 
be the duty of the clerk to keep a fair and exact roll 
of the company, togethet' with the state of the arms 
and equipments, belonging to each man, which roll 
he shall annually revise, on the first Tuesday of 
May, and correct the same fl'Ol1l time to time as the 
state of, and alterations in, the company may re
quire; to register all orders and proceedings of the 
company, in the orderly book; to keep exact details 
of all drafts and detachments; to assist the com
manding officer of the company in the enrolment 
thereof, and also in enrolling of all such persons 
without partiality or favor, liable to any military 
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duty, coming to live yvithin his company bounds, as 
he may from time to time be informed thereof; to 
distrib'ute all company orders and notifications, "Thich 
he may be required to do; to examine the equip
Ulents of the men, when ordered; to note all deliil
quencies, to sue for and recover all fines and 
forfeitures, which are required by this act to be sued 
for, and recovered by him; to keep accounts in the 
Qrderly book of all fines and forfeitures, and all other 
moneys collected by him with the persons' names, 
of ,,,hom they were collected, and of the times 
when, and for what oft'ence, neglect, default or defi
ciencv; which book shalll10t be alienated fi'om the 
comp"any, and shall ahvays be open to the inspection 
of any officer of the company, 

SECT, 13, Be it jLwthet, enacted, That the 
tJ niCul'1ll of Mi. officers of the militia (chaplains excepted,) w lIile on 
lilia officel'., duty, shall weal' a uniform dress, to consist of a blue 

cloth coat, and other articles of dress of snch color 
and fashion and ,vith such equipments as shall be 
prescribed by the Commander in Chief; except 
whel'e the same is regulated by the laws of the 
United States. 

SECT, 14, Be itjut,the1' enacted, That every 
Uniful'm of otli· officer, non-commissioned officel' and private, shall 
cel'< and pd. I 11 I . . (' t 1 fi 11' l' ,:;t~" exempt 10 C us UllilOrm exelnp ec rom a SUIts, c lstresses, 
Crom attacj,. execlltions or sales for debt, or the pavment of tax·· 
went. J 

es. And no officer, nou-commissioned officer, nor 
Oft1cersaud pri. pl'ivate shaH be arrested on any civil process, during 
vates exempt l' . t t 'fi 1 . r 
n'OIll arrest on lIS gOll1g un 0, re tu'umg 1'0111, or 11S pel'lonnance 
ci,,!l I'l"Ocess of military duty' nor dlll'ing his Q'oing'unto remain-
whde on duty, : o. ' 

ing at, or returmng from any place, at wInch he lUay 
be ordered to meet for the election of any officer or 
officers, And uo officer shall be arrested ou any 

Otli~ers while civil IJrocess while going unto serving upon 01' re-
BIWVIO(1 on , I , 

Court: ilI",·ti"l, turning from any COlll't martial, court of inquiry, or 
&c, board of oificers, upon which it may be the duty of 

snch officer to attend. 
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SECT. 15. Be it j'Lwthe1' enacted, That ever), 
officer, non-commii:lsioned officer and pri vate of 1n- O,f!i,cel's Hnlrl 
r. l' 1 . r. 1 '11' l' PI" ates to Ie lantry, Ig It llllantl'Y, cava I'Y, arb ery, grenac leI'S al'm,ed alld 

and riflemen, shall constantly keep himself flll'nished c'lUlpperl. 

and provided with arms and eqllipments required by 
the laws of the United States before recited, except 
such private as shall not be able so to provide himself. 
And no private shall be considered unable to provide 
hinself with the arms and equipments required as 
aforesaid, unless he shall produce, after the first day 
of April, and before the first Tuesday in May an-
llllally, to the commanding officer of the company 
to which he belongs a certificate of such inability 
from the overseers of the poor, of the town or district 
'where he resides. And the commanding officer of 
the company to which such private belongs, shall 
forthwith lay S11Ch certificate before the selectmen 
of the town or district 'where such private resides. 
And it shall be the duty of such selectmen, forth- s I 

• •• e ectmen 10 
WIth, at the expense of theIr respectIve towns or pl'ovide ,"I'ms 

d · t·· t t . . 1 r.. 7' 1" 7 t tl . and "'l'llpmellts IS IlC S, 0 pI OVIC e 101 ev e1 y SUC 1 pI n a e, Ie al ms ill case of ina-

and equilnnents required as aforesaid and they shall Lili,tyofpl'ivateH 
.. '. to flll'tllsh them· 

deposIt the same III some safe and convement place, selves, 

and shall permit the commanding officer of the com
pany, to vyhieh such private, unable to provide 
himself, as aforesaid, belongs, to deli vel' such arms 
and eqllipments to such private, whenever his com
pany shall be ordered out for any military duty. 
And the said commanding officer shall be responsible Commanding 

for the safe return of such arms and equilHuents to o!1i cel 's l'espOII-• • sIble fol' Buch 

the place of deposit. And if any town shall neglect al'ms. " 

to furnish arms and equiplllents to such privates as 
are unable, as aforesaid, to equip themselves, such Penalty COl' neg

town shall forfeit and pay not less than twenty dol- lect to ClIl'lIish 
arms &c 

lars, nor more than fifty dollars, to be recovered by ,. 
indictment, to the use of the State. 

SE C T. 16. Be it fw·ther enacted That when- Vacal~cies ~c 
• • ' • ' 8UPCl'IOl' ofh~ 

ever the office of major general, bngacher general, eel's how to be 

colonel, lieutenant colonel, major commandant, or of r,lIerl, 

6 
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captain, shall be vacant, the officer next in grade 
and in commission, in the division, brigade, regiment, 
battalion or company, shall exercise the command, 
and perform the duties thereof, until the vacancy 
shall be supplied. And in ease of the sickness, 
absence, or other inability of the clerk of any com~ 
pany, the commanding officer thereof is hereby 
authorized to appoint a clerk pro tempore, who shall 
be duly s",mrn before he enters on the duties of the 
office ; and shall for the time expressed in his ap~ 
pointment or until specially discharged, have all the 
powers, and be subject to all the duties, and be 
liable to all the penalties of the clerk, in ,vhose 
place he is put. And whenever a company shall 
have neither officers, nor non-commissioned officers, 
the commanding officer of the regiment or battalion, 
to which such company belongs, shall appoint suita
ble persons "within said company to be non-commis
sioned officers of the same, and grant them ,varrants 
accordingly, one of which non-commissioned officers 
he shan appoint elerk, and shall endorse the "warrant 
of the non-commissioned officer appointed clerk, and 
administer the oath to him, as required by the com
manding officers of companie:-;, in the twelfth section 
of this act, and the senior non-commissioned officer 
of a company, while there are no commissioned offi
cers in office, shall command the same; and all the 
authorities and po,Yers of commanding officer shall 
be vested in hiTn, until some commissioned officer 
shall be chosen or appointed and has qualified him
self: PTovided ho'Weve1', That 'when a company, 
destitute of commissioned officers, shall parade with 
other troops, the commanding officer present shall 
assign some commissioned officer or officers to such 
destitute company, to command the same while on 
parade. 

SE CT. 17. Be it f~wtlw' enacted, That in each 
brigade, where t!lere are now, or may hereafter be 
two companies of artillery, they shall form a battal-
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ion, and be entitled to a major, an adjutant and a 
quarter master; that in each brig'ade, 'where there 
are now, or shall hereafter be, three companies of 
artillery, they shall still form one battalion; and that 
in each brigade, where there are now, or may here-
after he, four companies of artillery, they shall form 
a regiment of two battalions, and be entitled to a 
colonel, lieutenant colonel, and major. PTovided Proviso. 

ho'Weve?', 'rliat the Governor with advice and consent 

]43 

of Council, may organize independent battalions of 
infantry, with a battalion staft: 'where the local 
situation of the troops is such that they cannot be 
conveniently connected to a regiment. And 'where 
b 1 d··· f' d' . . 'fhree compny t 1e IVISlOn 0 any corps, a nevv IVISlOn or flies in certain 

brigade shall be so formed as to leave but three c~ses may co~-. slltute a regl--
companies of any regiment of cavalry or artillery, ment. 

or where by the disbanding of any company, such 
regiment of cavalry or artillery shall be reduced to 
three companies, such three companies shall still 
constitute a regiment, and all the officers thereof 
shall retain their command and mnk, the same as 
though said corps had not been reduced. And each Field pieco" 

coml)any of artillery shall be provided by the cluarter numher of! anc\ 
• • how provICled. 

master general with two good brass field pieces, of 
such calibre as the Commander in Chief may direct, 
with carriages and apparatns complete; an amnm
nition cart, forty round shot, and forty rounds of 
cannister shot; also tumbrils, harness, implements, 
laboratory, and ordnance stores, 'which may fi'om 
time to time be necessary for their complete equip-
ment for the fiel~. And the Commander in ,Chief Powder to be 

shall order to be Issued, to each company of artIllery, furnished by 01'-

. 11 t' f d I' .c del' of Commau-annua y, a q uan Ity 0 power not exceec mg' lorty del' in Chief. 

pounds, vyhich shall be expended on days of inspec-
tion or review, and in experimental gunnery. And . 
1 I, ffi f f' , Commanding t le commanc ll1g 0 eel' 0 every company 0 artIlle- omcer re8pon"i-

ry shall be accountable for the careful ])reservation ble. for \)\:e8el'-
, l'atlOll of pleces, 

of the pieces, and all the apparatus aforesaid, ap- &c. 

pertaining to their equipment, and for the proper 
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expenditure of the ammunition supplied by the 
To la~ before government, And the commanding officer of every 
comnllttee of f 'II [' , 
accounts his ac- company 0 art! ery shall lay belOre the commIttee 
count fa" money on accounts for allowance his accounts of money 
expended, ,: , 

actually expended III provldmg horses to draw the 
field pieces and tumbril of his company: Provided 

]>,,0"i80, however, no allowance shall be made, unless such 
company is ordered to appear at a battalion, regi
mental, brigade or division inspection or review, or 
unless such company is ordered on duty by the 
Commander in Chie£ And each commanding 
officer of a company of artillery is hereby authorized 

Drive,'s exempt to enlist three drivers, "vho when enlisted, shall be 
f,'om military 1 f' 1 'l't 1 1 f 
dutyexcept,&c, exemptec rom ot leI' ml 1 ary c nty, except t lat o· 

keeping the harnesses and apparatus of the carriages, 
belonging to the company, in good order, 

SECT, 18, Be it jttTthe1' enacted, That where 
CavaJ.oy how there are now, or may hereafter be, two companies 
ul'l'nnged and of cavah'y in a brigade, they shall form a battalion, 
equipped, 

and be entitled to a major, an adjutant, and a quarter 
master. And in those brigades, where there are 
now, or may hereafter be, three companies of cavah'Y, 
they shaH still form a battalion; and in each bL'igade, 
where there me now, or may hereafter be, foul' 
companies of cavalry, they shall form a regiment of 
two battalions, and be entitled to a colonel, lieutenant 
colonel and major, And if auy non-commissioned 

'~on-com~lis- officer or private of any comI)any of cavalry shall 
slGued officel' 01' •• • 
p"iVRtedestitute be destltute of a smtable horse and fnnutnre for 
of suitable hOl'se I tl t t' 't 1 11" tl and fUl'llitul'e, InOre t Ian t\yO Inon IS a 'one Hue, 1 - S la )e Ie 

duty of the commanding officer of the company 
immediately to apply to the brigadier general of the 
brigade, who may discharge snch non-commissioned 
officer or private from such company, and cause him 
to be enrolled in the standing company, withiu whose 
bounds he resides; and if he be a non-commissioned 
ofiicer, he shall be considered as reduced to the 
ranks, And when any draft or detachment shall 
be made from any company of cavalry fOl' actual 
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service, the men drafted or detached shall march IIIeu drafted 
. l' 1 d b r I 1 'f f!'Om cavalry to 'wIth t lmr own 10rses, an e10re t ley I11arc 1, 1 have their hors-

there be time, the horses shall be appraised by three es appraised, 

impartial men, to be appointed by the conll11allding 
officer of the brigade, to 'which the company belongs, 
£i'om which the draft or detachment is ordered. 

SEOT. 19. Be itfilTtheT enacted, That no com- , 
panyof cavalry artiller}' lio,ht infantry oTenadiers Cava Ii')" arldle-, 'b , b ~) l'y, &c. not to 

or riflemen shall be raised at laro'e when any of the Le ,:aised LY,"e. 
. '. b duelng staudmg 

standmg compames shall thereby be reduced to a less callipanie:, be-

Humber than forty effective privates, exclnsive of con- low 40 pl'll'ales. 

(litional exempts and two musicians, and including 
corporals; and if any officer of cavalry, artillery, light 
infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, shall enlist any men, 
belonging to a standing company, or residing within 
the bounds thereof, for the purpose of formirlg or re-
cruiting his company, when by means thereof such 
standing company would be reduced to a less num-
ber than forty effective privates borne on the company 
roll, exclusive o£ those behveen the ages of thirty-
fi d r ,t fi T • 1 I' ttl 11 1 Enlistmcntl'oid , ve an 101 y- \ e yeats, suc 1 en IS men s Ia Je in such case, 

void. And 'whenever any person shall enlist into 
any company of cavalry artillery lio'htinfantry o'!'en- !'i0tice ill ,,:l'it-

, " to> , b mg to be given 
adiers 01' riflemen, the commanding officer of the incaseofeulist-

. l' I 1 I' tIll ment into ca\'al-company, 1I1to w HC 1 SUC 1 person may en IS' S la 1')' 0" artillery. 

give notice thereof, in writing, to the commanding 
officer of the standing company, in which such per-
son is liable to do duty, 'within five days £i'om the 
time of snch enlistment, and state in snch notice, 
the date of enlistment, otherwise the same shall be 
void, although the standing company should uot 
thereby be reduced to a less number than forty effec-
tive privates. And if any company, raised at large, COllJl'auicsruis. 

shall be reduced to a less number than twenty pri- edat large,llIay 

1 ' r Le disLallded. vates, anc rem am so 101' three months, then sueh 
company shall be disbanded, and the men which be-
longed to snch delinquent company shall be elll'olled 
in the standing company within the bounds of which 
they respectively reside, And all companies, raised 
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at large, and not annexed to any particular regiment, 
shall be subject to the orders of the commanding offi
cer of the brigade in ,,,bich they have been raised; 

Companiesl'ais- and shall make their elections of officers in the same 
ed at Jal'ge, to • 
make their elec- manner as other compames, but shall make their re-
tinlls as otbel' t, f 1 ·t· t tl ]. . ffi . f th companies, and lUnS 0 e ec lOnS 0 1e COllllnant Ing 0 cer 0 e 
retul'~s to com· brigade. And at all parades of recriments the com-
.mandancr officers L b , 
oflwigaOdes. panies commanded by the two senior captains shall 

act as light infantry companies, except where com
panies of light infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, have 
been or may be hereafter raised and annexed to the 
regiment. 

SECT. 20. Be it j'll1'the1' enacted, That each 
Regimental . colonel or commanding officer of a regiment, be and 
band. of musIc • •• • 
may. be raised. he hereby IS authol'lzed to raIse by voluntary enlIst-
Theil' ol'cran· t' tl' l' . t l' . . 
,ization. ° men, WI un lIS own regimen, or any a( JOInIng re-

giment, with the wTitten consent of the commanding 
ofticer of such regiment, and organize and establish 
within his regiment a band of music not to exceed 
twenty mnsicians, including one master and one de
puty master, and the colonel or commanding officer 
shall grant the musicians, deputy master, and mas-

"n' bId' tel' of such band, ,varrants as such. And each band 
doe un< er I~ 

rectio,n of .com- shall be under the direction of the comlY~anc1ing offi-
mandlog officel', f tl . . I . 1 't' . d AI' cer 0 1e regiment m w HC 1 I IS orgamze. ne It 

shall be the duty of the master and deputy master 
Duties of to teach, lead and command such band, and to issue 
Mastel', &c. . 

Uniform. 

all such orders as they may be, by theIr colonel 01' 

commanding officer, authorized to do for these pur
poses. And each master, deputy master and musician 
shall constantly keep himself provided with the uni-
form of the band to which he belongs, which uniform 
is to be prescribed in the same manner as the uni
form of the regiment to which the band belongs
and shall also keep himself constantly provided with 

Instruments. such instrument or instruments, as may be directed 
by the commanding officer of the regiment. And the 

To be IIndel' bands belonging to the regiments shall also be under 
~::!1~dlCr gen- the brigadier general or the commanding officer of the 
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brigade (the senior master present, having the (lirec
tion of said bands,) "yherever the said regiments shall 
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meet in bria:ade. And if any master or delmty master p . I f 
u. l1IHS Iment 0 

or musician shall be guilty of any neglect of duty,diso- m,usicians fUI' 

1 l' f] d' ] I tl 'l't dIsorderly COil oec lenCe 0 orc ers, Ison er y or 0 leI' uuml 1 ary COll- duct, &c, 

duct, he shall forfeit not less than five nor more than 
twenty dollars, for each ofience, one halfthereofto the Forfeiture

use of the officer, sneing therefor, and the other half 
to the colonel of the regiment, to which the offender 
may belong, for the purchase and repair of musical 
instruments for said band, to be sued for by the How recovered. 

adjutant of the regiment, or by the brigade major of 
the brigade, if assembled in brigade, in an action on 
the case, before any justice of the peace in the county 
where the offender resides, and no appeal shall be 
allowed to either party; and such master, deputy 
master or musician, shall moreover be liable to be 
removed from the hand at the discretion of the colo-
nel or commanding officer of the regiment, within 
,vhich such band is organized, and shall forthwith 
be enrolled as a private in the standing company, 
within the bounds of which he resides. And each IIl11si"ians ex

master, deputy master and musician of a banel, shall cmpted, frum 

b t l .c 11 'I' 1 1 'I b ,othor mIlItary e exemp ec lrom a m1 Itary c uty vI' 11 e elonglllg duty, 

to the band, excepting such as shall be required of 
him by the colonel or commanding officer of the 
regiment, or by the brigadier general or command-
ing officer of the brigade when the regiments are 
assembled in brigade. 

SECT. 21. Be it f1.vrthej· enacted, 'I'hat every 
commandino' officer of a company shall pm'acle his Companies to 

b be pa..,uleu on 
company on the first Tuesday of May annually, at first 'fucsclay of 

one of the clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of lIIay annually

inspecting, examining, and taking an exact accollnt 
of all the equipments of his men, and for noting all 
delinquencies of appearance and lleficiencies of equip-
ment, and for correcting his company roll, in order 
that a thorough inspection of each company in the 
State may be made. And it shall be the duty of 
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every commanding offieer of a company to parade 
ond Olle other 1 . . b l' 1 1 1 . 
day ro,' (:01111'''. lIS cOlnpany y lIS own on er, on one ot leI' e ay In 
11,\' discipline- the afternoon, for company discipline, between said 

day of inspection and the review herein provided 
for ; and on the two several days of training and 
inspection to use his best exertions in instructing and 
perfecting his men in their company exercise and 
evolutions. And the troops of each division shall 

"lid fa" review 1 1 1 1.c. . . b' 1 . 
in IJl'igades, &c. a so )e parae ee lor reVIeW In ngae es, regunents, or 
one day in SCI'. battalions on some day in the month of SeI)tembel' 
f.ember.' . 

annually. And when by reason of the resIdence of 
any part of the troops on aily of the Islands in this 
State, it may be deemed expedient by the major 
general of the division to which such troops belong, 
they may be revie'wed in less bodies than battalions_ 
And 'Vv hen eVer the commanding officer of a company 
shall order out his company for inspection or training, 
or for any battalion, regimental, brigade or division 
inspection or review, he shall issue his orders to 
some one or more of the non-commissioned officers 
or privates of his company, requiring him or them, 
to noti(y the men belonging to his company to appear 

iIIode or noli. at the time and place appointed ; and it shall be 
rying mell to the duty of the non-commissioned officer or offi-
Appear. . . 1 I .c. 'd cers, pnvate or prIvates so on eree as alOreSaI , 

to give notice of the time and place appointed for 
the parade of said company, to each and every man, 
he or they shall have been ordered to notify, either 
verbally, or by delivering to each man in person, or 
by leaving it at his usual place of abode, a written 
or IJrinted order. And no notice shall be legal, for 

Legal notice. .c. 
any company inspection or training, or lor any bat-
talion, regimental, brigade, or division inspection or 
review, unless the same shall be given foUl' days at 
least previous to the time appointed therefor. Pro-

P,'oviso. vided always, that in case of invasion, insurrection, 
or other emergency, any notice, however short, shall 
be legal and binding. And in all cases the testimony 
of the clerk, or any other non-commissioned officer 
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t'lf private, vrho shall have received orders to notify 
the 'whole Ot' any part of the men of any company 
to appear at a time and place appointed for any 
military duty, shaH be conclusive to prove that due Proof' of 1I0tic. 

notice was given to the party prosecuted, unless 
such testimony he invalidated by other evidence; 
and the commission of the captain or commanding -;-of organi1.a

officer of any company shall in all cases, be deemed tlOnofcompany, 

sufficient evidence of the organization of such com-
pany. And whenever any company shall be paraded, 
the commanding officer of such company is hereby , 
authorized verbally to notifv the men so paraded to Verbal ~o~lCe. 

J J , wheu ~uffi.clent. 

appear on some flltnre day for company discipline, 
preceding the day of the annual review, as provided 
herein, and such notice shall be legal as it respects 
the men present. P1'ovided, 'rhat no private shall Pl'oviso 

be compelled to perform any other military duty in 
one year, than is herein provided, except in time of 
war or public danger, and for choice of officers, nor 
after sunset, But on the appl'oach of any public 
danger, ,vhen in the opinion of the Commander in Comlllanuer in 

Cl ' f f tl .. 1'1 1 t 1 Chiefmayurder lIe, any 0 Ie eXIgenCIes are Ire y 0 lappen fUl'thet' tl'aiuinE' 

upon ,vhich the militia could by the constitution of in ca.e, &c. 

the United States, be called into actual service, he 
shall have pm-vel' to order such other and further 
training and disciplining the militia, or any part 
thereof, as he may deem necessary. 

SECT. 22. Be it jUTthe1' enacted, That every . 
d· ffi 1 l' 1 b COinmandlOg comman mg 0 cer, W len on ou(,y, IS lere y au- officel's to fill. 

thorized to ascertain and fix necessary limits and limits to their , parade. 
bounds to his parade, (no road in which people 
usually travel to be included) within which no spec
tator shall have a right to enter, without liberty from 
snch commanding officer ; and in case any person 
shall intrude within the limits of parade, after being 
once forbidden, he shall be subject to be confined 
under guard during the time of the parade, or a short
er time, at the discretion of the commanding officer. 

'1 
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SEOT. 23. Re it jttr'thM' enacted, That in aU 
cases of doubt respecting the age of any person in
tended t() be enrolled, the party questioned as to his, 
age shall prove the same to the satisfaction of tho' 
enrolling officer; and if any person liable to military 
duty, upon application to him personally by the com
manding officer of the company 'rvithin the bound» 
of which such person resides, or upon application by 
any person acting under such commanding officer, 
shall either refuse to give his name, or not give his 
name truly, overy such person, so offending, shall 
forfeit twelve dollars to be sued for by the clerk of 
the company in an action on the case before any 
Justice of the Peace of the county where such of
fender resides. 

SECT. 24. Be it jU1,the1' enacted, That when 
any non-commissioned officer or private in any com
pany, shall receive orders from the commanding 
officer of such company to notify and warn such 
company, or any part thereof, to meet for the pur
pose of choosing any officer or officers, it shall be 
the duty of snch non-commissioned officer or private 
to give every person he is so ordered to warn, verbal 
notice, or to leave him a written or printed notifica
tion at his usual place of abode, specifying the time, 
place and purpose of said meeting; and no election 
of a company officer shall be valid in future, unless 
a majority of the voters of the company are present 
at the election. 

SECT. 25. Be it jtwthel' enacted, That each 
and every commanding officer of any company is 
hereby empowered to enlist, as musicians for his 
company, and within the bounds of the same, not 
exceeding two drnmmers and two fifers, or one fifer 
and one bugler, for and during the term of seven 
years, unless soonet' discharged by removal to such 
distance from the said company, as to render it in
convenient for said musician to perform the duties 
required of him, or by reason of some other good 
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and legal excuse. And any such mUSICIan, SO en
listed, who after having been duly notified and warn-
'ed shall refuse to perform ~his duty as musician at all ie~~~I?d~:/eg
legal meetings of said company, shall forfeit and pay 
for every such offence the same sum, as would be 
forfeited by any non-commissioned officer or private 
for non appearance at any of said meetings; and in 
case of removal or discharge of any such musician, 
the said captain or commanding officer may from 
time to time enlist other musicians to fill such va-
cancy or vacancies. 

SECT. 26. Be it ftwthe1' enacted, That when
ever the Governor on account of any public exigency 
shall issue his proclamation to that effect; every Towns to Jll'O

town and plantation within this State shall provide .i~le thelllselv~. 
with ammuUl-

and deposit, and constantly keep provided and tion wheneve,', 
deposited in some suitable and convenient place &c. 

within said town or plantation, one hundred pounds 
of musket balls, each of the eighteenth part of a 
pound; one hundred twenty eight flints, suitable 
for muskets; three copper, iron, or tin camp kettles, 
fin' every sixty four soldiers enrolled within said town 
or plantation, except artillerists; and also with 
po'wder, at the rate of thirty two pounds for every 
sixty four soldiers enrolled "vi thin said town or 
plarltation, and the same proportion of the aforesaid 
articles for a greater or less number of soldiers 
enrolled as aforesaid. And every tOvYn or plantation, 
which shall neglect to keep constantly provided with 
the articles aforesaid, and in the proportions aforesaid, 
shall forfeit and pay to the use of the State, a sum Penalty rOl' 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than neglect. 
twenty dollars, according to the nature and degree 
of the neglect, to be recovered by indictment or 
information in any court of competent jurisdiction. 
And it shall be the duty of each quarter master 
f . t f' r. Quarter mnotel'. o regImen S 0 1l11antry to cause every town or of illranll'y to 

Plantation within the bounds of his regiment to be prosecute delin-. , quelll town •. 
prosecuted or presented, which town or plantation . 
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he shall find upon his inspection to be deficient, 
either in the quality or quantity of military stores, 
required to be provided as aforesaid, or which he 
shall find to have neglected to make the provisions, 
or any part thereof, reqnired as aforesaid. And it 

Town TreaSllr- shall be the duty of each town treasurer when such er to makfJ out , ~ 

acco~nl of ex- town by virtue of this section shall make any 
pen(litllres. d' t I f I expen 1 ure, to rna ce out an account 0 suc 1 expen-

ditures, verified by his oath, and the same to present 
to the Legislature of this State, who shall examine 
and allow snch sum as shall appeal' to be properly 
vouched and expended. 

SECT. 27. Be it jurthel' enacted, That the 
captain or commanding officer of each company, 

Clerk to malle shall cause the clerk of his company to make a 
annual rettH'Il8 f f . I d f h of slate of his return 0 the state 0 hIS company on t 1e ay 0 t e 
compauy. annual inspection, to the commanding officer of his 

regiment or battalion, on 01' before the first day of 
June annually; and the commanding officer of each 
regiment or battalion, shall cause his adjutant to 
record an abstract of the returns made to him, in a 
book to be kept for that purpose, and to transmit a 
copy thereof to the commanding officer of the brig
ade, on or before the first day of August annually; 
and the commanding officer of each brigade shall 

Brigade Inspe~- cause his brigade inspector to transmit the brigade 
tor 10 lI'unsm.t t· t tl ffi f tl d' t t, '< l' I' t brio-ode returns re urns 0 1e 0 ce 0 18 a JU an genelU , a so 0 

100Adjlltaut transmit abstracts thereof to the major O'eneral and 
Gene",,1 ana ab- . '" fl' l' .. . ~ 1 st.'".cts to tho to the dIVISIOn ll1spector 0 11S (IVISlOn, 111 t 1e month 
~~J~iv?~~~''t~: of October annually; and the major general shall 
sp~Clo,' 10 lI'ans- cause the division inspector to transmit an agoTegate m.t abstracts to , b 
Ihe Adjutant abstract of such brIgade returns to the office of the 
General- and he d' t I' I 1 f N b to the COOlman. a Jutan genera) III t Ie mont 1 0 . ovem e1' annu-
der in Chief. ally. And it shall be the duty of the adjutant 

general to form, sign and transmit one correct return 
of all such division returns to the Commander in 
Chief, and one to the President of the United 
States on or before the first day of January annually. 
And it shall be the duty of the several commanding 
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officers of-regirnents, brigades and divisions, to cause 
such abstracts and returns to be made and trans
mitted within the several times aforesaid, in all 
cases of absence or inability of the several staff 
officers aforesaid, or of vacancy in their offices. And 
it shall be the duty of each such staff officer to record 
the returns. by him made, in a book, to be kept for 
that purpose, and which shall not be alienated fi'om 
the corps, to which such officers respectively belong. 
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And it shall be the duty of the adjutant general to Auju(allt Gel/

furnish such officers with proper books and from el'al to furnish 
• 'blanks. 

time to time, vVlth blanks, containing propel' forms 
of the abstracts and returns aforesaid. 

SECT. 28. Be itj1£Tther enacted, That upon the 
requisition of any commanding officer of a company 
for that purpose at five days [notice] the selectn1en Selectmen and , , A ssessors to P'" y 
of towns, and the assessors of plantations, shall pay fifty cents to or· 

i 1 f . . d' 1 ffi 6"e"8 and p"'. at t le pace 0 IllspectlOn an revlew to eac 1 0 cer vat~. in lieu of 

and member of such company, belonging to such ratIOns. 

town or plantation, who shall then and there appeal' 
duly equipped and perfol'm military duty, the sum 
of fifty cents in lien of rations. And every town or 
plantation, V'iThich shall fail to pay said sums as afore- Penalty fo,' 

said, shall forfeit to the use of said company, a sum neglecl, 

equal to fifty cents, for every such person, who shall 
do duty on such inspection and review, to be sued 
for and recovered by the clerk of said company, be-
fore any court of competent jurisdiction. And the 
treasurer of each town, city and plantation in this Bill to be p~e
State, shall annually present his bill for such sum of j,~;ut~: (0 Leg's, 

money actually paid to the officers and soldiers afore-
said to the Legislature for allowance. And the treas-

f 1 · h 11 1 1 Town Treas-urer 0 every town or p antatlOl1 s a supp y at t 1e U,'C,' (0 furniAh 

expense of [the] State, or cause the commanding powuer, &c. 

officer of each company of infantry~ light infantry, 
cavalry and riflemen, to be supplied with a quarter 
of a pound of good gun powder made into suitable 
blank cartridg~s, fo1' each and every non-commis-
sioned officer and private borne on the company roll 
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of such commanding offieer, exclusive of conditional 
exempts, whenever such commanding officer's com~ 
pany is ordered to parade for review. And such 

Commanding commanding officer shall mal{e a 'written application 
office,- to make tl 1': 1': d . t h' d h 11 wrillen applica- lerelor lour ays prevIOUS 0 suc reVle"y, an s a 
tion therefo,-. return to, or account with said treasurer, for all pow-

Proviso. 

der he may receive over and above one quarter of a 
pound for each man actually on parade at the mus
terfor which said powder was drawn; and the treas
urer aforesaid shall annually present his account for 
the expense of such powder to the Legislature for 
allowance. P1'ovided, That when the command. 
ing officer of a company raised at large, shall mal{e 
req uisitions to the selectmen of a town, aldermen of 
a city, or the assessors of a plantation, for rations 
and powder directed by law, they shall designate 
the number and names of the members of such com
pany, belonging to such town, city or plantation, and 
certify their performance of militia duty. 

SECT. 29. Be itf'Lwther ena.cted, That when
ever in case of threatened or actual invasion, insur
rection, or other public danger or emergency, the 
militia shall be ordered out, or any part thereof shall 
be ordered to be detached or drafted by the Com-

Persons detach- mander in Chief, any person who shall be ordered 
edord,afted re- d h d d f d' f d 
fusing to march, out, etac e ,or ra te III pursuance 0, an 0 be-
penalty for. dience to such orders, and being notified thereof and 

ordered to march to the place of rendezvous, shall 
neglect or refuse to obey such orders, and shall not 
within twenty four hours, after he shall have been 
notified as aforesaid, pay a fine of fifty dollars to the 
commanding officer of the company to which he be-

Substitutes. longs, or procure an able bodied man in his stead, 
such person shall be considered as a soldier, belong
ing to the detachment, and be dealt with accordingly. 

Fines, how And all fines paid as aforesaid, shall be appropriated 
appropriated. 

to the hire of men to complete the detachment. And 
Officers, how the officers of an)T detachment, ordered to be made 
detailed. 1': 

as aloresaid, shall be regularly detailed from the ros~ 
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tel'S, and the non-commissioned officers and privates 
by lot from the company rolls: And when any com
pany shall not be organized, the officer commanding 
the brigade or regiment, shall either by himself or 
some officer under him proceed to make and com
plete the detachment, from such unorganized com
pany, And ,vhenever the militia or any part there
of, after having been ordered out or detached as 
aforesaid, shall be ordered to march for the service 

lG['j 

of this State, each non-commissioned officer and Three days pro

private, so ordered to march, shall provide and take via ion for men 
'tl I' th d' ' , ] tl ,drafted, WI 1 urn ree ays prOVISIOnS, un ess 0 1en-VIse 

ordered, And the selectmen of every town, and 
aldermen of every city and the assessors of every Sele,ellDen t? 

, " , fm'nlsh supplies, 
plantatIOn to ,vhlCh the men detached as aforesaId, 
and ordered to march for the service of this State, 
belong, shall provide and canse carriages to attend 
them with further supplies and provisions, and also 
the necessary camp equipage and camp utensils, un
til notice shall be given them by the commanding 
officer of the detachment to desist, and the select-
men, aldermen and assessors shall present their ac- and \0 present 

counts for supplies to the Legislature for allowance. theil' ~CC@DIS 
. to l,eg,slature. 

And whenever the selectmen of any town, aldermen 
of any city, or assessors of any plantation, fi'om which 
a detachment or part thereof as aforesaid shall march, 
being notified by the commanding officer of such 
detachment or part thereof belonging to such town 
or plantation, shall neglect or refuse to furnish the 
necessary supplies, camp equipage and camp utensils, 
the town, city or plantation to which the selectmen, 
aldel'men or assessors, neglecting or refusing as afore-

'd b 1 1 11 r. f 't t 1 tl t h d d Penalty for ne"-sal, e ong, s la lor el no ess 1an wo un re lect to fUl'lli;h 

dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, to be 6upplie., 

sued for and recovered by any person who may pros-
ecute for the same, in any action on the case, in any 
court of competent jurisdiction, one moiety to the 
prosecntor, and the other to the use of the State. 
And the officer to whom or by whose order any 
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camp equipage, or camp utensils, shall be delivered. 
shall be accountable for the same, unless injured or 
lo:,;t by some accident not in his power to prevent. ' 

SECT. 30. Be it ftwthe1' enacted, That the 
Annuall'eview annual review of the troops of each division, in 
ill September. brigades, regiments, or battalions of regiments, pro

vided for in the twenty first section of this act, shall 
be at such times in the month of September, as the 
commanding officer of the divisions may order. 
And when a brigade review or inspection is ordered I 
the commanding officer of the bt'igade shall appoint 
the place, and give notice thereof to the commanding 

Nolice to 
be given. 

Places to 
be central. 

AI,tillel'y,caval. 
"y,&c. to be in· 
Eipecterl once a 
yeal' as com
manding officer 
may ol'del'. 

officer of the division; when a regimental review 
or inspection is ordered, the commanding officer of 
the regiment shall appoint the place and give notice 
thereof to the commanding officer of the brigade; 
and when a review or inspection of a regimental 
battalion or part of battalion is ordered, the com
manding officer of the regiment shall appoint the 
place and give uotice thereof to the commanding 
officer of the brigade. And the places to be ap
pointed for reviews or inspections as aforesaid, shall 
always be as central as, in the judgment of the offi· 
cer pointing out the place, convenience will admit. 
And the artillery, cavalry, and other troops raised 
at large, and not annexed to any particular regi
ment, shall be reviewed and inspected once in each 
year, either by themselves, or with the brigades, 
regiments, or battalions of regiments, as the com-
manding officer of the respective divisions may order 
and direct: P1'ovided, That no officer, non-com
missioned officer or private, shall be obliged to travel 
more than fifteen miles to any brigade review. 

SECT. 31. Be itf'l.wther enacted, That no offi
No military du. cel', non-commissioned officer or private shall be hol
ty o~ clays of den to l)erform any military duty on any day (ex.-
electIOn of eel'· • •• 
lain officers, cept on days wInch are or may be speClally prescnb-

ed by law) on which the selectmen of the town in 
which such officer, non-commissioned officer or pri-
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\'aj,e resides, shall appoint a meeting for Lho eiecLiou 
of a rcpl'C'sentatiyc to the Lcgislatme, nor shall there 
be any military paradc on the day pointed out by 
the constitution of this Statc for the election of Gov
ernol' and Senators, nor on any day "",'hich nuW be 
appointed for the choice of Electors of President 
mid Vice President of the United States, or Rep
reseutatives to Congt'ess, And it shall not be Jm";;--
clc ffi I h' '1 fNocompallyto til lOr any 0 eel' to parae e lS IneH on elt leI' 0 be paraded on 
said days, unless in case of invasion made or threat- 1~'~;: t~!,' IIll

cned, or in obedience to the orders of the Commandel' 
in Chief, except as is herein before excepted. 

SECT. 32, Be it ju1'ihc1' enacted, That each 
l'egiment of infantry and each battalion of cavalry or State CO!OI·S, 

'il 1 11 b fi . 1 1 . 1 1 C!t 1 1 drums, files,&c. art! ery s la e nrlllS lee Wit 1 t 1e 10 ate co ors; a.nc to he furnished 
each company of infantry, artillery, light infantry, hy f'3tate. 

grenadiers and riflemen, shall be furnished 'lyith a 
drum and fife, or bugle horn, and each company of 
cavalry \yith a trumpet; and each brigadier general 
after the iirst day of August next ensuing, is hereby 
authorized to dl'a w orders upon the quarter master 
general, in favor of the comniandillg officers of regi-
ments, battalions and companies for the above pur-
poses, that the seyeral regiments, battalions, anel 
companies lllay be supplied as aforesaid. And the C~m,"alldjllg 
cOlnmandinO' officers of'reo'iments and battalions o.fl1cel·& '·".pUII-

, (. bIb I <- <. • sible therefol'. 

shall be responsible for the safe keeping of their col
ors; and the commanding officers of companies shall 
be responsible for the safe keeping of the drums, 
fifes, bugle horns and trumpets, delivered to them 
[or the use of their companies; and it shall be the 
duty of the quarter master general to fUl'lllSh such 
colors and musical instnunents, and to present his 
accounts therefor to the Legislature for allowance. 
And the adjutant general shall fUl'llish blank orders Adjlltant Gen

for the commandino' officers of companies to order eral to fll!"nish 
b ,I ulanl, ol'der~_ 

their non-colIlmisioned officers and privates to notify s,c. 

their men to attend an the inspections, trainings and 
revien's, and meetings for the choice of officers, which 

8 
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shall he ordered; also blank notifications 01' ordel'sl 
to be left with the men by the non-commissioned 
officers or privates, ordered to notify as aforesaid; 
said [aud] clerk's complaints to Justices of the 
Peace; and it shall not be necessary that seals be 
affixed to any orders 'whatever. 

SEO T. 33. Be it J'!.L1'the1· enactl'd, That all 
Pal'ents, gual'- parents, ~11asters ~r.~uardians, shall furnish all ~inors 
dian. and mas- enrolled 111 the mlhtw" who shall be under theu' care 
tel'S to furnish • 1 . tl 1 l' . d 
minors with respective y, WI, 1 t le arms ane eqmpments, reqmre 
arm. and equip- by this act . and if any l)arent master or guardian 
ments ' , 7 

. having any minor under his care, enrolled as afore-

Penalty fol' 
neglect. 

said, shall neglect to provide such minor with the 
arms and equipments, required hy this act ; or if 
said minor shall absent himself from any meeting of 
the company, to which he belongs, reqnired by law, 
without sufficient excuse, the said parent, master, 
or guardian is hereby subjected and made liable to 
the same forfeitures as snch minor 'would be liable 
to, for a like deficiency, neglect or non-appearance, 
if snch minor ,"vere of age ; and all persons liable 

Si" months al- by this act to do military duty, shall be allowed six 
lowed fOl' 1'1'0- • d' 1 fi 1 fi l' . 
vidi,ng arms and months, Ullme late y rom ane a tel' t lelr arnval at 
equlpments. the age of eighteen years, and not afterwards, with-

in 'which to furnish themselves with the arms and 
Proviso iu caSe eq uipments required by law: P1'ovided hOWeVe1\ 
of inability. That such parents, masters or guardians as shall 

No invalid ex
empts allowed 
without Slit' .. 

geon's cel'tili
cate. 

produce, on or before the first Tuesday of May an
nually, certificates fmm the overseers of the poor of 
the town Ol' district in 'which they reside, of their 
inability to provide arms and equipments as afoi'e
said, to the commanding officer of the company in 
which the minor under their care is enrolled, shall 
be exempted from the forfeitures aforesaid, 

SECT. 34. Be it ftwthet· enacted, That no 
non-commissioned officer or private of any company 
shall be exempted from milital'Y duty on account of 
bodily infirmity, unless he shall obtain from the 
surgeon or surgeon's mate of the regiment to which 
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he belongs, if either of those officers are conunis
sioned in such regiment, if not, fi'om some respectable 
physician, living ,yithin the bounds of the same, a 
certificate that he is unable to perform ~l1ilitary duty 
on account of bodily infirmity, the nature of 'which 
infirmity is to be described in said certificate, and 
the commanding officer of the company may, on the 
hack of such certificate, discharge the non-commis
sioned officer or pri vate,named therein, from 
performing military duty, for such a term of time, 
as he shall judge reasonable, not exceeding one year, 
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which certificate, if approved and countersigned by Cel,tificates to 

tl d' ffi f l' b tt I' be countel'-le comman mg 0 cer 0 t Ie regllnent or a a. lOn, signed, 

to which the disabled non-commissioned officer or 
private belongs, shall entitle him to exemption from 
military duty for the time specified. And any non
commissioned, officer or private, having obtained a 
certificate as aforesaid and ,vho may be refused a Pel:sOl1S refuse,1 

, a dloScharge may 
discharge, may apply to the commanding officer of apply, to com-

tl ' t ~ fi tl "f 1 ' malldll1g officel', ,Ie regImen lor nl' ler eXamll1atlOn 0 us case, 
and if on such examination, the commanding officer 
of the regiment shall be well satisfied that the bodily 
infirmity of such non-commissioned officer or private 
is such that he ought to be discharged, he is hereby 
authorized to discharge him from military duty for 
such time as he shall judge reasonable, not exceeed-
ing one year, 'which being certified by the commanding 
officer of the regiment on the back of the certificate, 
shall dischal'ge the non-commissioned officer, or 
private fi'om military duty, for the time specified by 
the commanding officer of the regiment, 

SE C T, 35, Be it jnrthel' enacted, That if any Pellsions to be 
" 1 ffi ' tIll b 1 'II d allowed in ca'o non-cOmnnSSlOneC 0 cer or pnva e s la e u e , of death 01' 

or die of wounds received ,'vhen on any military woundswhenon 

duty required by this act, his widow, child or duty, 

children, shall receive from the Legislature such 
relief as shall be just and reasonable. And if any 
officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, shall 
he wounded, or otherwise disabled when OIl such 
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(luty, ~lC shall receive from the State just and rea
sonable relief. 

COURTS MARTIAL. 

SECT. 36. Be it fw,ther enacted, That all 
COlli'!" martial, conrts martial shall consist of three members, to be 
~~d ol~~~i~:~1. detailed by the Commander in Chief, from the di

vision to which the officer to be tried belongs. The 
senior of said officers to be the President. To every 
such court there shall be a marshal and orderly offi
cer, appointed by the President. One of the mem
bers of each court shall be designated in the order 
under ""hich they shall act, as the President thereof; 
and in case of his absence at the trial of any canse 
within their jurisdiction, the senior officer of such 
court who shall be present, shall officiate as Presi-

Numbel'neee.- dent pro tempore. And any two, members of said 
.al'y to a 'I"O- couet shall constitute a quorum for the trial of all 
l'um, causes coming before them in the manner hereinafter 
One member provided. And anyone member of said court may 
may adjolll'll' and it shall he his duty to adjourn the proceedings 

thereof from time to time, as to him may appear 
just, in the absence of the other members, 

SECT. 37. Be it fnrther enacted, That there 
Division Advo- shall be appointed and commissioned by thc Gov-
eate to be ap- I' , , 1 t' i'. tl 'l't' f 't bl pointed with ernor, a (1\'IS1011 ac voca e lor Ie nUl la, 0 StU a e 
rank of Majol', learning in the law, for each division, '\vith the rank 

of major, to continne in ofttce for the term of five 
Hi. duty, years, ""hose duty it shall be to reduce to propcl' 

form the charges and speelfications of charges COLl

tained in every vl'l'itten complaint "vhich may be 
lodged ,vith him against any military officer within 
his division upon any alleged offence by such officer 
committed, and cognizable by the eonrt martial 
within his division; and to transmit the same, when 
so reduced to form, to the adjutant general's office, 
within fifteen days next after the receipt of such 
complaint, for the consideration of the Commander 
in Chief. And whenever a court martial is ordered 
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. by the Commallder in Chief, for the trial of any 
officer on charges and specifications preferred against 
him, the division advocate for such division shall 

Hil 

prosecute the same; and in all such cases the divis- To ue filrtJi.hcd 
, d tIll b.r. 'lIb t1 l' t t with copy of 01'lOn avoca e s la e 1urms lee y le aCJu an gen- del'S and cha"g 

eral forty davs at least before the time of trial, with es and cause the 
'J • same to be sel'\'~ 

a~ copy of the general order con venmg the court, and e,1 all "eBpom!. 

of the charges and specifications preferred, and canse ellt, 

the respondent to be served with a copy of each 
twenty days at least before the day of triaL And it To collecl fine._ 

shall further be the duty of the division advocate to 
collect all fines for military offences which shall be 
adjudged by the court within his division, as herein-
after is provided. 

SECT. 38. Be it f'lwtheT enacted, That the 
. 1 1 b '1 1 11 b d COllrts 1\I arLiai courts nlartIa lere y authonzee s la e convene to 1)0 con veiled 

from time to time within their reSI)ective divisions accOI:ding to , 
, appointment ot 

according to the appointment and order of the Com- Commande,' ill 

d ' C]' f r 1 . 1 f 1 ffi Chief, man er 111 11e , 101' t le tna 0 sue 1 0 eel's as are 
by the provisions of this act made amenable to the 
jurisdiction of said courts respectively. And all DiviBioIlAd~·o. 
])ersons summoned to testify in any cause ordered cate 01' JustICe 

~ I , of Peace may 

for trial or pending before either of said courts, by ,U1111l10n wil,' 

virtue of a subpama issued by the division advocate, ne,ses, 

if for the State, or by any Justice of the Peace, if 
for the respondent, shall be held to obey such sub-
pmna, under the same penalties and liabilities for 
neglect as are provided in other public prosecutions: 
And all oaths required of persons testifying in said 
courts, may be administered by either member there-
of. And depositions may be taken and used in like DepositiollH 

manner as in cases pending in courts of common law, may be lal,en. 

by consent of the division advocate and respondent. . 
And if the respondent shall be found guilty by said Respondolll 

COLu't either upon admission trial or default of any found glllltYlliay , 'be l'epnmaOlIp,t1 
charge preferred against him, involving an offence 01' filled, 

against military law, or the principles of duty and 
usage attached to his office, the court shall sentence 
him to be reprimanded in orders, and to pay a fine 
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01' removed 
froUl office. 
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of not less than ten donal's nor exceeding fifty dol
lars together with part or all the costs of court, or 
to either, according to the nature of the offence; 
or to be removed from office, with or without the 
payment of such fine and costs, at the discretion of 
the court, and in addition thereto, if the court think 
proper, to be disqualified for and incapable of hold
ing any military office under this State for life or for 

d b
ateI'm of years. And the judgment or sentence of 

Ju gmellt to e • 
cel'lified,to c~m- the court, shall, as soon as may be, be certIfied by 
mandcnnclllef. the President under the seal of the court to the 

Commander in Chief, to be promulgated and carried 
into effect. 

SE CT. 39. Be it jtt1,the1' enacted, That in the 
Division Advo- order of the Commander in Chief, promulgating 
cnle to enrOl'Ce the sentence of any court martial as provided in the 
pavnwnt of fine I' . 1 h . f 'f I 
alld casts. t nrty elg It sectIOn 0 this act, 1 suc I sentence 

Execution to 
issue Hgainst 
property nnd 
body of Re· 
spondent. 

shall include the payment by any officer of any fine 
and costs, or either, the division advocate of such 
division shall be directed to enforce the payment of 
such fine and costs by an action of debt to be com
menced in his own name within thirty days next 
succeeding such order, unless the same shan be 
sooner paid to him by such officer. And the court, 
before vi'llOm such action shall be commenced, shall 
render judgment therein, and issue execution ac
cordingly against the property and body of the 
defendant, for the amount of such fine and costs, 
including the costs of such action, upon proof that 
the same has been awarded by the sentence of a 
court martial in the manner provided by this act. 

Finetoue paid And the fine and costs, which shall be included in 
over to State snch sentence, shall be paid over by the division 
'fl'eaSUl'Cl'. 

advocate, when collected, to the treasurer of the 
State, for the use of the State. 

SECT. 40. Be it jtwthe1' enacted, That at any 
!lIarshal, holV session of said court, the president thereof shall ap
"ppointed,and point a marshal, whose duty it shall be to l)reserve h,. duty. 

order therein; and the president thereof, by ad~ 
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'vice of either of the associate members, may also 
appoint a ""arrant officer to attend upon the same. 
And a summary record of the proceedings of each Recol'rl to be 
court shall be kel)t fi'om day to day by the division !<ept by Divis-IOn Auvocate. 
advocate in attendance, under the direction of the 
court, for which additional service he shall receive 
such compensation in each case, as the COlll't shall 
adjudge reasonable, to be made up in the pay roll 
of the court. 

BE CT. 41. Be it ttt1,ther enacted, That each C . J I • • • • ompensatIOll 
Inem bel' of said courts, and each ell VISlOn advocate, of membe,'s and 

1 11 . t ] 11 ~ lIt' 1 Id' Division Ad,,,· S la reCeIVe wo eo ars lor eac 1 e ay spen 111 10 mg cate, ' 
a session of said court, by order of the Commander 
in Chief, and four cents a mile for trayel; each divis-
ion advocate shall also be allowed such fees for re-
ducing such charges and specifications of charges into 
form, and filing the same in the aeljuta11t general's 
office, and for preparing each case for trial, as the re-
spective courts shall deem reasonable, to be made up 
in the pay roll of the court. Anel all '\vitnesses duly Conol~ensatioi' 
summoned and attending any court as aforesaid,shall of wHlle."cs. 
be allowed one dollar a day, for attendance, and four 
cents a mile for travel to and from the court; but no 
witness shall be taxed against the State, until he has 
certified his travel and attendance, and unless sum-
moned by direction of the divis.ion a~vocate. AI~d Pay 1'011 to be 
a pay roll shall be made up mc]udmg all of saId ":,,uenllu eel'· 
fees and reasonable expenses, at the close of each lIfieu. 
session of said courts, by them respectively, and 
certified by the President and division advocate, 
and filed in the office of the adjutant general, and 
the same shall be paid out of the Treasury of the 
State. 

SEC T. 42. Be it tttrther enacted, That it shaU D t f P , J I U Y 0 l'eSl-

be the duty of the President of each of said courts dent to prepare 
to prepare compendious reports of all questions of Reports. 
law arising and adjudged in trials had before them . 
respectively, and of the decisions made thereon, 
stating in substance so much of the evidence as may 
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Same to he 
pllblitihed. 
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be necessary [or a eorrect nnderstanding thereof: 
and as nearly as may be in conformity vvith the 
"Reports of Decisions in the Circuit Courts Mar
tiaIs," prepared and published agreeably to a 
Resolve of the Legislature of Maine, passeLl the 
thirty first day of March, in the year eighteen hnn
dred and thirt.y one; and annually in the month o[ 
April, deposits uch reports in the office of the adjutant. 
general, that the same may be published as the 
Legislature may fi'om time to time determinE'. 

SECT. 43. Be it j1wthel' enctcted, That the 
CO~IH~"'ndel' in Commander in Chief shall have power to appoint 
Cillet may ap- ffi t I .. . tIt tl 
point omcel' to any 0 cer 0 ma {e a summary mqmry 111 0 tIe rn 1 

mak~ s~\lnmal'y and circmllstances of any matter contained in all}T 
cnqulI'y Illto the. " 
(I'tIlit ofcllUl'ges. complalllt or allegatIOn agamst the eondnct of any 

Rules, &c, fOl' 
gorel'll111€'nt of 
militia when 
not in actual 
service. 

officer 01' corps of the militia, whose duty it shall be 
to report the.xeslllt of such inquiry and investigation 
to the Commander in Chief, as soon as may be after 
he shall have complett~d snch investigation, and file 
his account for such sel'viee in the Adjutant Gen
eral's office, to be presented to the Legislature for 
allowance and payment. 

RULES AND ARTICLES, 

GOlJeming the J11i.litia when not in act1Utl service. 

SECT. 44. Be it f1WthcT enacted, That the 
follO'iving shall be the Rules and Articles, by which 
the militia of this State shall be governed ,vhen not 
in actual service. 

Article 1. Every commissioned officer who shall 
Neglect of dllty be guilty of any unmilitary conduct, neglect of duty, 
in c~mmis"io.n- or disobedience of orders or who shall when on 
cd officers, (l1s~ ; • ' • 
obeelience of 01'- duty, appear or behave Illmself 111 an unofficel'-hke 
deI'S &0. I 1 II 'lii II ' manner, or W 10 S la WI n y oppress or ll1Jure any 

under his command, or VdlO shall at any time set on 
foot, or join in any combination to resist or evade 
the la,yful orders of any commissioned officer, shall 
be liable to be tl'ied by a court martial. 
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Article 2. If any officer shall, in clne course of , 
1 'l f" , r '1 1 11 Officer convlClavv, be convwtee 0 any llHamous Cl'lll1e, 18 s la ed, of infamous 

he forth with put j 11 arrest, and clepri ved of all mili- ~::\~~ed t~fb~o~,~= 
tary command, until an opportunity shall be had for mand, 

both houses of the Legislature to address the gov-
ernment [Goyernor] for his removal. 

Article 5. Every officer to be tried by a court 0!llcer to be 

mul'tial, shall be put in arrest, so as to be suspended ~'~~~~d to&~~ ;~~ 
from the exercise of his office, and shall have a copy have 'copy of 

f tl 1 1 '1 't 1 . 1 . ]. f charges. o Ie c larges ex ll)[ ee agall1st mll, ane notIce 0 
the time and place appointed for his trial; which 
copy and notice shall be given twenty days at least 
before his trial is commenced. 

Article 4. In case any officer for the trial of Omeer relhs~nll' 
, "' to appear, gUJlty 

vdlom a court martIal js appointed shall neglect to of co?tempt, or 

1 I I e 'f . 1 11 standlllg mute, appear ane mil (e (ClenCe, or, I appearmg, s la may be U'ied a. 
afterwards ,.yithdl'aw in contemlJt of the conrt or if he had pleafl-

• • . ' ed not glllity. 
bemg arraIgned before a court martial, shall, from 
obstinacy or deliberate design, stand mute; or answer 
foreign to the purpose, the court may proceed to 
tdal and judgment as if he had regularly pleaded 
not guilty. 

Article 5, If any officer, after having been put Penalty (01' olli

in arrest shall })resnme to exercise any military conl- cel'~l'I'estedpl'e. 
- SUOllllg to exel'-

mand, nntil he is discharged from his arrest, he shaH cise COtllllllllld. 

be liable to be tried by a court martial, and jf con-
victed, he shall be removed from office. 

Article 6. No officer shall be tried by a court 1'10 office,' to 

martial for an v offence which shall have been com- be tried fOl' of-
• J •• fences commitM 

nutted more than one year, prev10us to the tIme ted morc than 

1 I . t I III b l' 't' one yeaI' before W len a comp alLl s la utve een lnae e 111 W1'1 mg complaint un-

therefor, unless he shall have repeated such offence less, &c, 

in two or more successive years, or by reason of 
having absented himself, or some other manifest im
pediment, shall not have been amenable to justice 
~within that period. Captains neg-

Article 7. Every cal)tain or commandinG' oflicer vv ho lecting, to call 
. b ont theil' com .. 

shall either neglect or refuse to call out Ius company as I"~nies to be 

fi d 1 · . d b tl' t t tned by court o ten as, an at t Ie tunes reqmre y us ac , or a . martial. 

9 
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any other time, when lawfully thereto requIred l)y 
his superior officer, or who shall at any time excuse 
any under his command for unnecessary absence or 
deficiency, shall be liable to be tried by court martial. 

Article 8. No officer shall be permitted to re~ 

N 
'" . sign while under arrest: and no resignation of any 

o Ollleel' to re- ffi 1 It d 'f h ' , 
sign while under 0 cer s la be approve , I sue reSIgnatIOn be 
~~I~:'~, l~~rMb:; offered between the first day of May and the first 
and November, day of N ovem bel', unless the reasons offered by the 
unle... ffi ' 1 . ., 1 '1 1 ' o cer WIS llng to reSIgn "YIt 1m t lose Clays be very 

urgent. And no arrest for offences committed on 
parade shall be legal unless made by order of the 

~Ie~~~e.t legal commnnding officer preilent in writing; and unless 
such commanding officer shall within fifteen days 
exhibit to the competent authority his complaint in 
writing setting forth the cause of such arrest, 

Article 9. No officer shall be discharged, except 
by the Commander in Chief, on request of such of

No officer to be ficer, in writing, or by actual removal of residence, 
dischm'ged I1n- out of the bounds [of] his command and to such Ie •• byComman- > , 

del' in Chief, 01' distance that his Major General shall think it incon-
actual removal , 1'; l' l' 1 tl d' fl' ffi outofthe bounds venlent lOr Inn to else large le ut!es 0 llS 0 ce, 
of command. or by twelve months' absence, without leave of the 

commanding officer of his division, or by the corps 
to which he belongs being disbanded by law. And 
whenever any division, brigade, regiment or battal
ion shaH be divided, and the residence of any staff 
officer attached thereto, shall be without the bounds 

Staffofficet'Sen- of the corps in which he was commissioned, such 
titled to an hon- ff ffi 1 11 b t'tl 1 t 1 bl l' ol'abledischarge sta 0 cer S la e en 1 ec 0 an lOnora e (lS-
in ca.e, &c. charge, and shall cease to do duty after such division 

is made, and the commanding officer of such corps 
may proceed to fill the vacancy occasioned thereby. 

Article 10. No officer shall consider himself as 
No officer ex- exempted from the duties of his station, except when 
empledfl'omdu- d 'II 1 11 1 b I' 1 db Iy except when un er arrest, unt! le s la lave een C ISC large. y 
u~del' arrest or one of the methods or causes pointed out in the 
discharged,. , 

pl'ecedll1g article, or shall have receIved a certificate 
of his discharge from the Commander in Chief. 
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Article n, No general or field officer shall No re.ignation 

approve a resignation until the orderly and other t? be approved , ' tIll books and 
books and property of the State, in the possession Slate pl'operly 

f 1 ., ffi' 1 f fc 1 81'e properly ta-
O t le reslgmng 0 cer, are ta (en care 0 or t le use ken care of" 

of the corps to 'which such officer belongs, in order 
that such books and property may be delivered to 
his successor. 

Article 12. The captain or commanding officer Commanding 

of every company raised at large shall al1lmally in offic,ers or com· , , pallles raIsed at 
the month of August, make out a list of the names large to, make 

f 1 ·· d . retumB JO Au-o the ,men be ongmg to hIS company, an delIver gust .• 

the same to the commanding officer of the regiment 
or regiments, 'within whose bounds such men reside. 

Article IS. Every person 'who shall lawfully ~erB?nS enlist

enlist ill any volunteer company C"vhether such tng JO ',olunteer , • compames hold-
person be exempted by this act from any military en seven yeal'R. 

duty or not) shall be holden to do duty therein for 
the term of seven years, unless such person be sooner 
discharged by the order of the commanding officer 
of the brigade. 

Article 14. Each bdgadier general or commal1d- B1'igadie~ gen
. ffi f b' 1 . l' l' b' d CI'nl may m cermg 0 cer 0 ngac e, WIt un us own riga e, upon tain caees dis-

application of the commanding officer of any com- chal'ge privates, 
C &c. from the 

panyof artillery, cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers, afOl,esaid com-

or riflemen, may discharge any non-commissioned pames. 

officer or private from any of the aforesaid companies; 
and such non-commissioned officer or private shall 
forthwith be enrolled in the standing company, 
within the bounds of which he resides; and every 
non-commissioned officer so discharged shall be 
considered as reduced to the ranks. 

Article 15. Whenever different corps shall parade, Senior officer to 
. . ddt tIl' ffi t command whell Jom, or 0 uty oge IeI', tIe semor 0 cer pres en , different corps 

according to rank, shall command without regard to at'e present. 

corps. 
Article 16. Any officer neglecting or refusing to Officer refusing 

make a draft or detachment, when ordered in pnr- ~a;~b:~ri~~a~; 
suance of the thirtieth section of this act, shall be court martial. 

arrested, and be liable to be tried by a court martial, 
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and the officer next in command, shall be ordered 
to make the draft or detachment. 

Article 17. It shall be the duty of each com-
Cal'tl'idges manding officer of a company drawing cartridges in 
drawn, how fIt' tl . f l' distl'ibuted, pursuance 0 t 1e wenty mil 1 sectIOIl 0 t llS act, 

to canse them to be distributed equally among his 
men on the parade, and to be used in teaching his 
men l)recision in their firings. And if any non-com-

Penalty fOl' com· • • • 
in,g OJ; paraae lTIlSSIOned officer or pnvate shall come on to any pa-
wlthmu.~,et,&c, rade with his musket rifle or l)istol loaded "vith loaded w,th ball, • , < 

slugs 01' sbot. ball, slugs,' or shot, he shall for such ofi£mce forfeit 
not less than Five nor more than Twenty Dollars. 

Article 18, If any officer contrary to the pruvis-
Penalty fa" pa- • f 1 1 . fi . f 1 ' t h 11 1 
fading men all IOn 0 t 1e t llrty- l'st sectlOn 0 t lIS ac ,s a parae e 
days of election, his men on either of the da y8 of election in said sec-

tionpointed out, he shall be liable to be tried by 
court martial; and moreover shall forfeit a slim not 
less than Fifty nor more than Three H nndred 
Dollars, to be sned for and recovered in any ac
tion on the case, before any court of competent ju
risdiction, one moiety thereof to the nse of the per
son who may prosecute for the same, the other to 
the use of the State. 

Article 19. At all regimental and battalion pa-
Companies ill 1 r. • 
regiment, how rades, t 1e several companies shalllol'm 111 regiment 
10 be formed, or battalion, according to the rank of the officers 

Punishment fOl' 
disOl'derlv be
havioUl' df pd
vates,&c. when 
"" dUly, 

present, actually commanding them; and the same 
rule shall apply in all cases, excepting those in ,vhich 
artillery, cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers, and ri
flemen, may by usage and necessity, be detached 
from the regiments and battalions. 

Article 20. Any non-commissioned officer 01' 

private, who shall, while under arms, 01' when on 
duty, behave himself with contempt to an officer, or 
shall conduct in a disorderly manner, or excite or 
join in any tumult or riot, or be guilty of any other 
unmilitary conduct, may be put under guard, and 
so kept for a longer or shorter time at the discre
tion of the commanding officer of the company; not 
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exceeding ho"yever, the time when the company to 
'which he belongs is dismissed; and shall moreover 
forfeit a sum not less than Five, nor more than 
Twenty Dollars for each offence, according to the 
degree and aggravation of the same. 
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Article 21. Any non-commissioned officer or l:euatlyfo"quit. 
. 1 1 11 'tl t 1 f 1 'it: 't ling compally pnvate, ,y 10 S la , VVI IOU eave 0 us 0 liCeI', qUI &c, without ' 

his guard, section, platoon or company; shall for leave, 

each offence forfeit not less than TvI'D nor more than 
Ten Dollars. 

Article 22. Any non -commissioned officer or Penalty fo~' dis

private, VFIlO shall, in going to, or returning from, ol'del'ly fil'llll(, 

or ""lIile on the place of parade, or while under 
arms, unnecessarily, and 'without orders, discharge 
his musket, rifle, or pistol, shall forfeit not less than 
Five, nor more than Twenty Dollars for each 
offence, and the same may be recovered in an ac-
tion of debt by and for the benefit of any person 
who may commence such action before any court 
competent to try the same, 

Article 23. Any non-commissioned officer or Penally ti,,' I'e-

l)l'ivate ,vllO shall refuse 01' neglect to O'ive any no- fusi,ng to give 
, L b notice when l'e~ 

tice or ,Yarning when ordered thereto by the com- quil'ed. 

mancling officer of the company to ,yhich he belongs, 
shall for such ofIence forfeit not less than One, nor 
more than Four Dollars, for each non-commis
sioned officer or private, whom he shall neglect or 
refuse to warn or notify, to be recovered on indict- How recovel'ed. 

ment in the court of Common Pleas, or on com-
plaint before some J llstice of the Peace, one half 
thereof to the complainant, and the other half there-
Df to the State, 

Article 24. If any non-commissioned officer or Office,' a" pri. 

Pri vate shall in dne course of law be convicted of vat~ convicted 
, of mfamous 

any infamous crime, he shall be fortlnvith disel1l'oll- crime to be dis-

ed from the militia, enl'olled. 

Article 25. Every non-commissioned officer, NOll commis-

who shall be guilty of any disobedience of orders sio.ned ofti~el's 
, , . ' gullly of d,so-

neglect of duty, or ot.her llmmhtary conduct may be bedienco to bo 
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reduced to the reduced to the ranks by the commanding officer of 
!'ank". the regiment to ,vhich he belongs, by and with the 

advice of the commanding officer of the company to 
which such non-commissioned officer belongs. 

Article 26. Every non-commissioned officer or 
Penalty fm' neg- private (excepting those, 'who by the third section 
lect to appear on fl' . 1 1 1 . 1 
fi"st Tu~sday of 0 t US act are penmttee to sene t leu' arms ane 
May. equipments on that day for inspection,) who being 

duly ordered to appear at the company inspection 
and view of arms on the first Tuesday of May, and 
shall unnecessarily neglect to appear at the time and 
place appointed, shall forfeit Four Dollars. 

Article 27. Every non-commissioned officer or 

P I f b 
private, who being dulvordered, shall unnecessarily 

ena ty or a ~ I... .., 

sellce f,·o~ll.com- neglect to appeal' at any eompany training, at the 
pan'y tm,nlng. time and place appointed, shall forfeit th1'ee dollct1'S. 

Article 28. Every non-commissioned officer or 
Penalty fOl' ah. private, who being duly ordered, shall unnecessarily 
~el:ce c.·om. bat- neglect to appeal' for any battalion, regimental or 
tallon, regImen- 1.' l' . . l' 
~al or. brigade ul'lgae e mspectlOn or reyww, at t 1e tune and place 
JIlSpectlOn. appointed, shall forfeit Three Dollars. And in no 

case in time of peace shall any substitute be received. 
Article 29. Every non-commissioned officer or 

-fol' deficien. private, who shall appear at the company inspection, 
on the first Tuesday of May, or at any company 
training, or for any battalion, regimental or brigade 
inspection or review, and shall not be armed and 
equipped as the law directs, shall for each article in 

cy in at'IllS or 
.,ql1ipments at 
May inspection 
0" company 
trainings. 

which he is deficient, or which shall be of bad 
quality, or in bad condition, forfeit as follows: If 
deficient of a good musket, in good order, of a bore 
sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound, 
a sufficient bayonet and belt, and an iron or steel 
ramrod; all of which articles are to be considered 
as one, and a deficiency in either shall be considered 
a deficiency of the w hol~, he shall forfeit Two Dollars; 
if deficient of a cartridge box, capable of containing 
twenty foUl' cartridges suited to the bore of his 
musket, or if deficient of a serviceable Imapsack, 
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he shall forfeit Sixty Cents; if defici€l1t of t,yO spare 
flints and priming ,vire and brush, or either of them, 
he-shall forfeit Forty Cents: P1'ovided neveTtheless, 
that none of the above forfeitures shall be incurred 
by any private in case he appears with a good rifle, 
knapsack, shot pouch and povnler horn. 

Article 30. If any non-commissioned officer 01' 
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Private of any company of artillery cavalry liO'ht --;fo.' appe~";ng 
'. ' 'b Wllhout 11111-

infantry, grenadIers or nflemen, shall appear on any fOl'm. 

of the occasions mention ed in the preceding article, 
without the uniform of the company to which he 
belongs, he shall forfeit Three Dollars. 

Article 31. All excuses for non-appearance of Excuse. to he 
" 1 ffi d' t t b wade within 20 non-COmmlSSlOneC 0 cers an pl'lva es, mus e days, 

made within twenty days of any training, vievl' 
of arms, or other military duty, to the commanding 
officers of their respective companies; and on the 
delinquent's producing, or causing to be produced, 
satisfactory evidence of his inability to appear, his 
commanding officer may excnse him; but all com
manding officers of companies are hereby forbidden 
from receiving any excuse, for non-appearance,nnder 
any pretence whatever, after the expiration of the 
twenty days allolved. And any such non-commis
sioned officer or private, who shall neglect to give or 
cause to be given, to his commanding officer, such 
satisfactory evidence of his inability to appear, (pro
vided he is not prevented therefi:om by severe sick
ness) within the said twenty days, shall forfeit and 
pay the penalty by law provided for such non-ap
pearance. And all commanding oftlcers of cOllll)anies 
shall inform or cause their clerks to be informed, of 
all excnses for non-appearances, Ivhich they may 
allow as good and sufficient. And all prosecutions P.'osecution to 

for the recovery of any fine or forfeiture shall be be, c?mmenced • w.thm 40 day •• 
commenced before some Justice of the Peace resid-
ing in the county where the company to 'v hich such 
delinquent belongs usually parades, and within forty 
days from the time when the same accrued ; and 
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no clerk shall be compelled to commence a pl'osecl!~ 
tion against any delinquent, VdlO in the opinion of 
a majority of the commissioned officers of his com~ 
pany, is unable to pay the fine or forfeiture incurred 
by him. 

Article S2. Any non-commissioned officer or 
Penal~y fOI' ab- private, beino' a leg~l voter of a comI)anv who after 
~ence from meetw. b . . J' 
il1~ fu,' cilOice of bemg duly notIfied, shall unnecessanly neglect to 
oI1ICe,·s. appear at any meeting for the choice of any officer 

or officers of the company to ~which he belongs, shall, 
for every snch neglect, forfeit One Dollar. 

Article SS. All surgeons and surgeons' mates 
Sllrgeons and are I)l'ohibited from taking anv fee or gratuity ~what-surgeons'mateH c, (. J C 

tn take ,n.o fee ever, uncleI' any pretence whatsoever, f1'0111 any man 
for certificate. to \vhom they may give a certificate of inability to 

perform military duty on account of bodily infirmity. 
And it shall be their duty critically to examine the 
case of any applicant for snch certificate, and not to 
grant a certificate unless the infirmity or disability 
be such, beyond all doubt, as to render him unable 
to perform military duty. And if any surgeon or 
surgeon's mate, shall in violation of this article, take 
any fee 01' gratuity, 01' if any surgeon 01' physiciar: 
not commissioned as sUl'geon or surgeon's mate, 
shall without good and sufficient cause, grant such 
certificate in violation of this article, he shall for 

Penalty fo,' every such ofience, forfeit and pay not less than 
00 doilig. Twenty nor more than One Hundred Dollars, to be 

recovered by indictment in the Court of Common 
Pleas ; one half thereof to the complainant and the 
other half to the State. 

Article 34. The aid-de-camp to each major 
Rostel's and or- general, by him aPI)ointecl orderly officer' the aid-
derl), uook. to - • • ' 
h~ ~{":pt ill ea.ch de-camp of each bngade, and the adjutant of each 
~d~',SIO,~~gill~~:)t regiment, battalion, or corps, shall constantly keep 
uaLtalion and a correct roster of the division, brigade, regiment, 
corps. battalion, or corps, to which they respectively belong; 

and an orderly book, and record therein all orders 
and other official communications, received 01' issued 
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by their respective commanding officers, and copy, 
distribute, and transmit, all such orders and other 
papers, as they may be directed by said officers, and 
attend them while on the performance of military 
duty, 
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Article 35, Every sergeant major, quarter master Penalties (~r 
Serge'mt drum maJ'or or fife maJ'or \vho shall be neg!,eet or UISO-e , <-, ,c bedlence of l'cg" 

guilty of neglect or disobedience of the orders of the iment~l ,non-

l ' ffi f I ' , , commlSSlOneu commane mg 0 cers 0 t len' respectIve regIments or staff offtcel's, 

battalions, shall, for each offence, forfeit not less 
than five dollars, nor more than hventy dollars, to 
be recovered by the aclJ'utants of their respective How ,recovered 

C anu dIsposed of. 

regiments or battalions, on complaint, in the same 
manner, that fines are recovered by clerks of compa
nies; one half thereof to said adjutant, for his own 
lise, and the other half to be expended by him, under 
the direction of the field officers, in the repair of the 
regimental and battalion colors, and of the musical 
instruments furnished by the State for the use of 
the companies of his said regiment or battalion, and 
the purchase of camp colors. And every such 
non-commissioned officer who shall be guilty of any 
disobedience of orders, neglect of duty, or other 
unmilitary conduct, may be reduced to the ranks by 
their brigadier general, by and with the advice of 
the commanding officer of the regiment or battalion 
to which such non-commissioned officer may belong. 

Article 36. These rules and articles shall be read Rule. and urti· 
c1es to be read 

at the head of each company on the first Tuesday annually. 

of May annually. 
SECT. 45. Be it ft!l'the1' enacted, That all F' & t b 

i mes, c. 0 0 

fines and forfeitures incurred by non-commissioned recuvel'cd byac-

ffi d ' t d tl ' . f tl ' tion of debt o cers an pn va es, un . er Ie prOVIsIOns 0 lIS act, wben modo of 

the recovery of which and the mode of the recovery reeD vel)' is n~t 
, othenvise pl'OVl~ 

of which, are not in and by this act otherwise pro- deu fOI', 

vided for, shall be prosecuted for and recovered by 
the respective clerks of the companies to which such 
non-commissioned officer or officers, private or pri
vates, incurring any fine or forfeitnre as aforesaid, 

10 
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belong, in an action of debt, before any court proper 
'I;obecommenc- to try the same. And such action shall not be 
ed' afte,' twenty 1 . I fi d I I 
and within forty commencec tIl a tel' twenty days, an s wI be com-
days. menced within forty days, after the day of any parade 
Fine for neglect of the company to 'which such clerk belon~s. And 
of clerk to pros- in every case in vvhich it is made the duty of any 
,ecute. lIt f fi' d J • t f c er r 0 prosecute or any nes mcnrre )y vn' ue 0 

this act, if said clerk shall unreasonably refuse to 
prosecute for the same, he shall pay a fine of Five 
Dollars for each and every such neglect, to be recov
ered by complaint before any Justice of the Peace 
for the county in which said clerk resides, for the 

Cnptaintopros- use of the company .. And if thc~'e be no clerk. to 
ecuteifnoclerk. prosecute, as aforesald, the captam or comrnandmg 

officer of the company shall prosecute for said fines, 
for the use of the company, and upon neglect so to 
do, shall be Stl bjected to trial by a court martial; 
and if found guilty, shall be removed from office. 

Clerk or com< And it shall be lawful for any clerk or commanding 
malldin~ officer {Ii' . l' b I' d 
may a,:end his 0 cer m any actIOn or comp amt y 11m commence 
Wi'll or prosecuted for any fine or fines, penalty or penal

ties by this act provided, to amend his writ or com
plaint in any stage of the process before the rendition 
of final judgment therein, without paying costs. 

Cled, n~t liable And no clerk shall be liable to pay any defendant 
~~.cost III case, costs, in any case in 'which the commanding officer 

of the company has endorsed his approval on the 
No appeal al- writ of such clerk. And no appeal shall be allowed 
Jb~yed when fol'- from any J'udgment of any Justice of the Peace fellure does not ~.J , 

exceed $10. when the forfeiture by him adjudged does not exceed 
. ten dollars, exclusive of costs. Provided however, 

Prov,so ft8 to 1 II . . ~ 
Municipal court t lat a smts or complamts lor, any fine or fines, 
~~h~ro~~~i~: and penalty or penalties by virtne of this act, (not oth-

envise provided for,) arising within the city of 
Portland or any other city hereafter created, shall 
be had or made before the lVI unicipal court of such 
city, and in no case when the commanding officer is 
by virtue of this act required to prosecute for any 
fine or penalty, shall he be liable to pay any cost to 
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the defendant, provided he should not recover in any 
such action or suit by him commenced. 
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SEC T, 46. Be it jtwthe1' enacted, 'rhat the Clel'k to retain 

clerk of each company shall retain to his own use, one f(llll'th pUl't 
r 1 f 11 fi 1 r C' 11 d of all fine. col. one lOurt 1 part 0 a nes ane lOl'leltures co ecte Iected and pay 

or recovered by him, and the residue he shan faith- ovel'residue, 

funy pay over to the commanding officer of the com-
pany, on demand; and the commanding officer of 
the company shall give his receipt to the clerk for 
all money paid over to him as aforesaid. And it '1'0 ho e"penlled 

shall be the duty of every commanding officer of a fOl' company ex

company to expend snch part of the money paid him pense •• 

by the clerk as may be necessary for defraying such 
company expenses, as a majority of the commission-
ed officers of the company shall judge to be neces-
sary. 

SEc'r. 47. Be it /'urthe1' enacted That the Adjutant gener-, 1 J' , "I and quarter 
adjutant general ane quarter Inaster general, shall mastel' genel'at 

receive compensation for their services to be allowed !~te~~ compen

by the Legislature. 
SE CT. 48. Be it jtwther enacted, That the , 

following shall be the annual allowance to the offi· ~r"~~~~!i!~'i~ll. 
eel'S hereinafter named, as a full compensation for all ed staff officel'l. 

the services they may render in the official discharge 
of their duties respectively: To the aid-de-camp 
acting as orderly officer to the major general of each 
division, twenty dollars; to the brigade inspector of 
each brigade, twenty fi,Te dollars; to the aid-de-
camp of each brigadier general, twenty dollars; to 
the adjutant of each regiment, twenty five dollars; 
to the adjutant of each battalion of cavalry or artil-
lery, fifteen dollars: P1'ovided, the said officers 
shall promptly and faithfully perform the duties 
belonging to them respectively. 

SE C T. 49. Be it jtwthel' ena.cted, That it shall Dutiesofo,fficers 

be incumbent on all officers and non-commissioned whose dU,tlesat'e 
not hel'em fully 

officers, whose duties are not herein fully defined, to defined. 

do and perform all such duties as by law and military 
principles and usage are attached to their offices, 
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l)l'Qvj~Q. 

djutant gen
(H'al to issue 
hlanks for uso 
of officers. 
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respectively: P1'ovided, such duties shall be requir
ed of them by their senior and proper commanding 
officer. 

SECT. 50. Be it jU1,the1',enacted, That the 
Adjutant General is hereby authorized to issue 
blank forms, to be uniform throughout the State, for 
the use of the officers of the militia, and for the au
diting of military accounts of every description. 

SECT. 51. Be it jtf.1'the1' enacted, That the 
Commandel' in Commander in Chief is hereby authorized to cause 
Chief authodz- 11 . d' 11 ' . 
ed tOl'epail'car- ~ neccessary repmrs to be ma' em a the carnages 
riRges and ap- and apparatus of the artillery and in all the gun pal'atns of al'til. , 
lel'y,gunhouses, houses belonging to the State; and also to cause 
$tc. gun houses to be erected for the safe keeping of the 

public property as aforesaid} where such have not 
been erected, good and sufficient deeds of land there
for being first given free of expense to the State. 

Commanding. And whenever any or either of the gun houses, used 
office!' in certalll for the protection and preservation of p'uns aun cases may callse ~ I, b 

gUliS, carriages, carriages, tumbrils, munitions of war, or any other 
gun hOllses, &c. t 'd 1 r. 1 f 1 '11 f h' to be disposed appara US prOVl ec lOr t 1e use 0 t 1e arb ery 0 t IS 

of. State, shall be so far injured or decayed, as that in 
the opinion of the commanding officer of any divi
sion of the militia, in which said gun houses are 
situated, it is inexpedient to repair the same, such 
commanding officer may authorize the captain of the 
artillery company having the immediate superintend
ence of the gun house, thus injured or decayed, to 
dispose of the same, either at public or private sale, 
as he may judge most advantageous, and deposit the 
proceeds thereof in the Treasury of the State for 
the use thereo£ 

SECT. 52. Be it jtt1'the1' enacted, That every 
1)ivi.iena, how new division shall be designated by the number, 
deaignated. next higher than that of the division established 

next before it, and the divisions shall take rank ac
cording to the numbers by which they are severally 
designated, the first being highest in rank. 
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RULES AND ARTICLES, 

FOI' govet'ning the Tl'oops stationed in FOI,ts and Gal'risons, 
within this State; allcl also the Militia, 01' any part thereof, 
when called into actual sel'vice, ' 
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SECT, 53. Be it jtwfhel' enacted, rrhat the Rule~ and arti. 

follovving rules and articles, be, and they hereby are, ~Ies fu,' go~,:r? 
I, 1 dId 1 d . r. r. . 109 the m,ittla estab IS le ,ane ec are to be In loree, lor governlllg when in actual 

all troops stationed in forts and garrisons 'within this service. 

State ; and also the militia or any part thereof, 
,,,hen called into actual service, viz: 

Article 1. All officers and soldiers shall diligent- Officers and sol. 
ly attend divine service: all officers and soldiers who diet's 10 attend 

11 '1 b 1 I fi h divine service. sha unnecessan ya sent t lemse yes rom, or be ave 
indecently or irreverently at any place of divine Penalty for it·· • "eVel'ent bella. 
worship, shall, if commissioned officers, be brought viour and lIlIne-

r. eM' . cessa,'yabsence. belore a general ourt artlal, there to be publIcly 
and severely reprimanded by the President; if 
non-commissioned officers or soldiers, every person 
so offending, shall, for the first offence, forfeit twenty 
cents, to be deducted out of his next pay; for the 
second offence, he shall not only forfeit a like sum, 
but be confined hventy four hours ; and for every 
like offence, shall suiTer and pay in like manner ; 
which money, so forfeited, shall be applied to the Howdisposed 

use of the sick soldiers of the troop or company to of. 

which the offender belongs. 
Article 2. Whatsoever non-commissioned officer Punishment fot 

or soldier shall use any profane oath or execration, profanity: 

shall incur the penalties expressed in the foregoing 
article ; and if a commissioned officer be tlms guilty 
of profane cursing or swearing, he shall forfeit and 
pay, for each and every such offence, sixty seven 
cents. 

Article 3. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall -for Iraitorou~ 
. l' fi I and dis,'e"pect-presume to use traItorous or e Isrespect u words, ful words: 

against the authority of the United States in Con-
gress assembled, or the Legislature of this State ; 
if a commissioned officer, he shall be cashiered; if 
a non-commissioned officer or soldier~ he shall suffer 
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such punishment as shall be inflicted upon him by 
the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 4. Any officer or soldier who shall be-
-fol' contempt 1 1 . If . 1 d' d 
ol'disresI'ect to- lave llmse WIt 1 contempt or Isrespect to'war s 
warus officers: the Commander in Chief, or any general or com-

manding officer of the troops or militia of this State, 
or shall speak words tending to his hurt or dishonor, 
shall be pUllished according to the nature of his of
fence~ by the judgment of a conrt martial. 

Article 5. Any officer or soldier who shall begin, 
~fOI' mutiny excite, or join in any mutiny or sedition) in the troop, 
and sedition: company 01' regiment to which he belongs, or in any 

other troop or company in the service of the State, 
or in any party, post, detachment or guard, on any 
pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punishment as 
by a court martial shall be inflicted. 

-for not en
deavoring to 
Buppl'ess mu
tiny: 

Article 6. Any officer, non-commissioned officer 
or soldier, whq, being present at any mutiny or se
dition, doth not use his utmost endeavors to snppress 
the same; or coming to the knowledge of any in
tended mutiny, doth not without delay give infor-
mation ther~of to his commandi.ng officer, shall be 
punished by sentence of a court martial, according 
to tbe nature of his offence. 

Article 7. Any officer or soldier who shall strike 
-!(j~stri~ingnr his superior officer, or draw or lift up any weapon, 
ofiel'lOg vlolence.tr • 1 . t h' b' . tl 
to superior offi- or Oller any VlO ence agallls 1m, emg In Ie exe-
eel's: cution of his ollice, on any pretence whatsoever, or 

shall disobey any lawful commands of his superior 
officer, shall suffer such punishment as shall, accord
ing to the nature of his offence, be inflicted upon 
him by the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 8. Any non-commissioned officer or sol-
-ford.sertion: dier, who shall desert, or without leave from his 

commanding officer, absent hilmelf fi'om the troop 
or company to which he belongs, or fi'om any c1e
tachmentof the same, shall upon cOllviction thereof, 
suffer death or such other punishment as shall be 
inflicted by the sentence of a general court martial, 
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Article 9. Whatever officer or soldier shall be -fat' lIdviRing 
, 1 fl' d' d d d tl 0[' pet'suading COl1VlCtee 0 lavmg a VIse 01' pel'sua e any 0 ler to desert: 

officer or soldier to desert, shall suffer such pllnish-
ishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence of a 
court martial. 

Article 10. No officer or soldier shall ur:;e any -fot' provoking 

relwoaehfulor l)l'ovokino' speeches or gestures to an- speeches Ot' 
b . challenges: 

other; nor shall any officer or soldIer presume to 
send a challenge to any person to fight a duel, upon 
pain, if a commissioned officer, of being cashiered; 
if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, of suffering 
punishment at the discretion of a conrt martial. 

Article 11. If any commissioned, or non-com- -for officers 

missioned officer commandino' a o'uard shall know- suffering others 
• , , b b' to fight duels. j 

ll1g1y and wIlhngly suffer any person 'whatsoever to . 
go forth to fight a duel, he shall be punished as a 
challenger; and likewise all seconds, promoters and 
carriers of challenges, in order to duels, shall be 
deemed as principals, and punished accordingly. 

Article 12. All officers,of 'what condition soever, Officers to quell 

shall have po,ver to part and quell all quarrels frays all frays and di •• 
, orders 

and disorders, though the persons concerned should ' 
belong to another regiment, troop or company; and 
either to order officers into arrest, or non-commis-
sioned officers or soldiers to prison, until their proper 
superior officers shall be acquainted therewith; and Punish,ment 

whosoever shall refuse to obey such officer, (though for resistance: 

of an inferior rank) or shall draw his sword rupon 
him, shall be punished at the discretion of a general 
court martial. 

Article 13. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall -fat' upbt'aid, 

b . 1 tl ~ Ii' h II 1 II bing anolhel' f",' up nue ano ler 101' re USlllg a c a enge, s 1a e rettlsing eIlUl. 

considered a challenger and punished accordingly. lenge. 

Article 141. Every officer commanding in quar- 0" k 
• . 111cel'. to eep 

tel's, garl'lsons, or on a march, shall keep good order, good (lrdel' and 

and to the utmost of his power redress all such redress abuse •. 

abuses or disorders as may be committed by any of-
ficer or soldier under his command; and if, upon 
complaint made to him of officers or soldiers beating 
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or otherwise ill treating any person, or of committing 
any kind of riots to the disquieting the good cit
izens of this or either of the United States, he shall 
refilse or omit to see justice done on the offender or 
offenders, and reparation made to the party or par
ties injured, so far as the offenders' pay shall enable 
him or them, he shall, upon proof, thereof, be pun
ished by a general court martial, a~ if he himself 
had committed the crimes or disorders complained 
of. 

Article 15. If any officer shall think himself to 
Officel' wron!'eu b d b l' I I th d' ffi maycomrlaj~lo e wronge y lIS co one or e com man mg 0 cer 
Co~nmalldel' in Df his regiment and shall upon due application 
Cillef " 

, made to him, be refused to be redressed, he may 

In redol' officer 
or goldie!' may 
complain 10 
commanding 
offiCe!' or reg
iment. 

complain to the general or Commander in Chief of 
the forces in service, in order to obtain justice, vvho 
shall examine into the complaint and see that justice 
be done. 

Article 16. If any inferior officer or soldier shall 
think himself wronged by his captain, or other of
ficer commanding the troop or company to which he 
belongs, he may complain thereof to the commanding 
officer of the regiment, who shall summon a regi
mental court martial, for the doing jnstice to the 
complainant ; from which regimental court martial 
either party, if he think himself still aggrieved, may 
appeal to a general court martial. But if, upon a 
second hearing, the appeal shall appear to be vexa
tious and groundless, the person so appealing shall 
be punished at the discretion of the said general 
court martial. 

Article 17. 'Vhatsoever non-commissioned of-
Penalty fol' ficer or soldier shall. be con victed at a court martial 
~asting 01', ~en- of having sold or designedly or through neo'lect lng amlllUllJtlOn. . ., , b , 

wasted the ammunition delivered out to him to be 
employed in the service of this State, shall, if a non
commissioned officer, be reduced to a private, and if 
a soldier, shall suffer such punishment as shall be 
inflicted upon him by a court martial. 
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Article 18. No ofi1cel' or soldier shall be out of Punishment fa" 

1 . . 1 I fi I . ab,cllce without 
liS quarters or camp, WIt lout eave rom us COfIl- leave: 

manding officer, 1,lP0l1 penalty of being punished 
according to the nature of his offence, by the sen~ 
tence of a court martial. 

Article 19. All non-commissioned officers and -for heing 
• 1'. 1 . fi I found one mile fwlchers ,vho shall be lOUlle one nllle rom t 1e camp f,olTlcamp,lilil-

without leave in ,vriting, from their commanding out lea,'e: 

officer, shall suffer such punishment as shall be in-
flicted on them by the sentence of a court martial. 

Artide 20. Every non-commissioned officer and :--fo"notrctlll'u

soldiel' shall retire to his quarters or ted, at the ~,;gbet:ti~~a:;~el,g 
beating of the tattoo, in default of which he shall tattoo. 

he punished according to the nature of his ofrence, 
by the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 21. No officer, non-commssioned officer Officers and sol

or soldier shall fail to relmir at the time fixed to ~iCl's to ,·epait· , , to parade at 
the place of parade 01' exercise, or other rendezvous, time fixed. 

appointed by his commanding officer, if not prevent-
ed by sickness or some other evident necessity; nor 
shall go from the said place of rendezvous or [rom 
the gnard, without leave from his commanding offi-
cer, before he shall be regularly dismissed or relieved, 
on the penalty of being punished according to the 
nature of his offence, hy sentence of a court martial. 

Article 22. '7Vhatsoever commissioned officer 
shall be found drunk on his gnard, party or other 
dnty under al'll1S shall be cashiered for it . and !'enalty fo,- be· 

" , Ina fuund drunk: 
any non-commissioned officer or soldier, so offend- 0 

ing, shall sufier such pnnishment as shall be inflicted 
hy the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 2:3. Whatsoever sentinel shall be fonnd -fol' sentinel 

I · I . . 1'. sicepin ff on his 
S eepll1g upon 11S post, or shall leave It helOl'e he PC;!: ~ 

shall he regularly relieved, shall sufier snch pnnish-
ment as shall he inflicted by the sentence of a general 
court martial. 

Article 24.,. Any person belonging to the forees -fOl' occasioH

employed in the service of this State, who, by dis- ingfnlseaianns: 

chal'ging of fire arms, drawing of s\yords, beating of' 
II 
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~for quitting 
platoon 01' di
vision without 
leave: 
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drums, 01' by any· other means whatsoever, shall 
occasion false alarms in camp, garrison or quarters, 
shall sufFer such punishment as shall be ordered by 
the sentence of a general court martial. 

Article 25. Any officer or soldier, who shall, 
without urgent necessity or ,vithout the leave of his 
superior officer, quit his platoon 01' division, shall 
be punished according to the nature of his offence, 
by the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 26. No officer or soldier shall do violence 
-for insult 01' 01' oifer any insult or abuse to any person who shall 
Rh.use.to pemo.us bring l)rovisions or other necessaries to the camp 
llnngmg provls- . f" 
ions: garnson, or quarters, of the forces 0 tlus State, on 

pain of suffering such punishment as a court martial 
shall direct. 

Article 27. Whatsoever officer or soldier shaH 
:--for aband?I1" abandon any post committed to his charae or shall 
]nO' post dul'lOO- ~ , 
8n

D 
el1gagement~ speak "vords inducing others to do the like, in time 

of an engagement, shall snffer death, or such other 
punishment as shall be inflicted by the sentence of 
a general court martial. 

Article 28. Any person belonging to the forces· 
-for malting of the service of this State who shall make known 
known watch h h d t t t'tl d . word: t e watc wor 0 any person no en I e to receIve 

it according to the rules and discipline of war, or 
shall presume to give the parole or watch-word dif
ferent from what he received, shall suffer death, or 
such other punishment as shall be ordered by the 
sentence of a general comt martial. 

Article 29. Whosoevel' belonging to the forces 
-for relieving in the service of this State shall relieve the enemy 
enemy with mo- 'tl . t I . t' I III ney, &c.: ,V1 1 money, VIC ua SOl' ammUl1l IOn ; or s la OlOvV-

-for holding 
correspondence 
wiIh, 01' giving 
intelligence to 
enemy. 

ingly harbor and protect an enemy, shall sufter such 
punishment as by the sentence of a court martia} 
shall be inflicted. 

Article SO. Whosoever belonging to the main 
forces shall be convicted of holding correspondence 
with, or giving intelligence to the enemy, eithelO 
directly or indirectly, shall suffer such punishment 
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as by the sentence of a court martial shall be in
flicted. 
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Article 31. All public stores taken from the en- Puhlic etol'es to 

emy by the forces in the service of this State, shall ue sccured, 

be secured for the use of the State. 
Article 32. If any officer or soldier shall leave Punishment ful' 

his I)ost or colors to 0'0 in search of plunder, he shall, leaving post 01' 
" b f .c I colors to go fUI' upon COl1VlCtlOn thereo , be10re a genera court mar- plunder: 

tial, suffer snch punishment as by the sentence of 
the said court martial shall be inflicted. 

Article 33. If any commander of any garrison, , II' 
&- -lOr so ( mrs 

fortress, or post shall be compelled, by the officers compelling com-

] l ' d 1 . d' h mande.' to aban-or so (leI'S un er us cornman , to gIve up to t e dOll post to en-

-enemy or to abandon it, the commissioned officers, emy. 

non-commissioned officers or soldiers, who shall be 
convicted of having so offended, shall suffer death, 
-or such other pnnishment as shall be inflicted upon 
them by the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 34. All suttlers and retailers to the 
1 11 .. 1 I f 1 Suttlers and red -camp, anc a persons servmg WIt 1 t lC troops 0 t 1e tailers suuject 

State in the field, shall be subject to orders according (0 orders, &c, 

to the rules and discipline of war. 
Article 35. If, upon marches, guards or in quar- When di,fi~rcnt 

tel'S, different corps shall happen to join or do duty ~IJ~:t~'!d~~~e~; 
together, the eldest officer by commission there on cummand, 

duty, or in quarters, shall command the whole, and 
give out orders for- what is needful for the service, 
regard being always had to the several ranks of those 
corps, and the posts they usually occupy. 

Article 36. If any regiments, troops or detach- Different corps 

ments of horse or foot shall happen to In arch with, of troops quar-
• • tered or march. 

or be encamped or quartered WIth, any bodIes or ing togcther,el. 

detachments Qf other troops, the eldest officer, with- ~~~:m~'~d~el' to 

out respect to corps, shall take upon him the com-
mand of the whole, and give the necessary orders 
to the service. 

Article 37. A general court martial shall not General Court 

consist of less than thirteen commissioned officers, Mal'ti~l, ho\1' 

~md the President of such court martial shall not ol-galJlzed. 
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rro~Bculol' in 
behalf of State 
Lo administer 
oatIl. 

Form of oath. 

Pl'Osecutor to 
be '\vOl'n. 

Form of oath. 
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he the Commander in Chief, nor commanding oflicel' 
of the troops in service or garrison, -where the 
offender shall be tried, nor uuder the degree of a 
field officer. 

Article 38. The members of courts martial, 
shall, ""hen belonging to difiel'ent corps, take rank 
as is herein before directed when on other duty. 

Article 39. Some person shall be appointed by 
the commanding officer, who shall order the court 
martial to prosecute in the name of the State of 
Maine; and in trials of offenders, such persons shall 
administer to each member the folloV'ling oath: 

"YOU swear that you will well al1t1 truly try and determine, 
according to your evidence, the matter \lOW before you, between 
the State of Maine and the prisoner to be t!'ied; that you will duly 
arlminister justice accconling to the rules and articlcs for goverlling 
thc troops of the said State, without partiality, favor 01' affectioll; 
and if any doubt shall arise which is not explained by the said 
articles, according to yonI' conscicnce, the best of your undcrstand
ing, and the custom of war in like cases; that you willllot divulge 
the sentence of the court nntil it shall he approved of by the COIll

manding officer; and that you will not, upon any account, at any 
time whatsoever, disclose 01' discover the vote or opinion of any 
purticnlur member of the court martial, unless rcquired to give 
evidence as a witness by a court of justice, in a dne course of law, 
SO HELP YOU GOD." 

Which oath being administered to the members 
of the Court, the President shall administer the fol-
1000ying oath to the person prosecuting as aforesaid. 

"YOU A. B. do swear, that you will not, upon ally account, at 
any time whatsoever, disclose or discover the vote 01' opinion of 
any particular member of thc court martial, unless rcquired to 
give evidence thereof' as a witness, by a conrt of justice, in a dne 
course of law. SO HELP YOU GOD." 

Article 40. All members of a court martial are 
Mode ofgil·ing to behave with calmness and decency; and in the 
votes. giving their votes, are to begin -with the youngest in 

commission. 
Article 41. All persons vvho give evidence be

Witn~5Ses to be fore a court martial, shall be examined upon oath, 
~~;I:~llled on which oath shall be administered by the President 

of the COlll't martial, in the form follo\'ving : 
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"YOU swem', the evidence you shall give in the cause now in F f I 
hearing, shall he the truth, the whole truth, undllothillg iJllt the 'Ol'm 0 oall. 
truth. SO HELP YOU GOD." 

Article 42. No sentence of death shall be given Two thirds re-
. t it' 1 bIt . I qui red [ot' .en-agams any ollenner y any genera conr martIa, tence of deoth, 

unless two thirds of the members shall concur there-
1l1. 

Article 43. All persons called to give evidence Plllli~hment fot' 
. b r. • 1 I 1 II fi fefuSIII" to tes-many canse eiOre a conrt martm , YV 10 S la re use tif)'. 0_ 

to give evidence, shall be punished for such refusal 
at the discretion of snch court martial. 

Article 44. No field officer sha~I be tried by any Tdals, how 

person under the degree of a captam; nor shall any curried on. 

proceedings or trials be carried on· excepting be-
tween the hours of sunrise and sunset. 

Article 45. No sentence of a court m:Ftial shall Sentence. to ho 

be put in execution until after rel)ort shall be made repor~ed to ~om-
. ' . mundlllg officer. 

to the commandmg officer ,vhere the court martIal 
shall be held, and his orders to be issued for carry-
ing such sentence into execution. 

Article 46. The commissioned officers in any 
. b I . fl' I Regimental regiment, may, y t le appomtment 0 t lelr co onel courts martial: 

01' commanding officer, hold regimental courts mar· 
tial for the inquiring into such disputes or cl'iminal 
matters as may come before them, and for inflicting 
punishment for small offences, and shall give judg-
ment by the majority of voices; but no sentence 
shall be executed till the commanding officer (not 

. being a member of the court martial) shall have 
confirmed the same. 

Article 47 . No regimental court martial shall t • t f - 0 consls 0 

consist of less than five officers, excepting in cases not Jess thun 

I I b b 
. I five members. 

W lere t mt num er cannot e convement y assem-
bled, ,vhen three may be sufficient; who shall like
wise determine upon the sentence by the lllcUority 
of voices. 

Article 48. Any officer commanding in a fort, Commande!'s of 

castle, barrack or elsewhere, where the corps nnder ~~,I~t~:, !~;rt~nay 
his command com;ists of detachments from cliflerent martial, 

regiments, or of any independent company or com-
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panies, may assemble courts martial for the trial of 
offenders, in the same manner as jf they were regi
mental, whose sentence shall not be executed until 
it shall be confirmed by the said commanding offi
cer. 

Article 49. No person whatsoever shall use 
Punishment inenacing words, signs or gestures in the presence 
f<H' disturbing f 
courts marlial, 0 a court martial then sitting, or shall cause any 

disorder or riot so as to disturb their proceedings, on 
the penalty of being punished at the discretion of 
the said court martial, 

Article 50, To the end that offenders may be 
Offende,.., h?w brought to jnstice, whenever any officer or soldier 
p"ocee,led with " ., 
previous lotrial. shall commit a crIme, deservmg pUl1lshment, he shall, 

by his commanding officer, if an officer be put in 
arrest; if a non-commissioned officer or soldier, be 
imprisoned until he shall be either tried by a court 
martial, or shall be lawfully discharged by proper 
authority. 

Article 51. No officer or soldier ,vho shall be 
!'I'0t to continue put in arrest or imprisonment, shall continue in his 
In confinement fi t tl ' 1 t d t'l h t' Illore than eight con nemen more Ian elg I ays, or un 1 SUCll Ime 
days, as a court martial can be conveniently. assembled. 

Account of 
crime chal'ged 
to be given in 
wriling at time 
of commilment. 

Article 52. No officer commanding a guard or 
provost-martial shall refuse to receive or keep any 
prisoner committed to his charge by any any offieer 
belonging' to the forces of this State; which officer 
shall at the time of commitment, deliver an account, 
in writing, signed by himself, of the crime with 
which the prisoner is charged. 

Article 53. No officer commanding a guard or 

P . It' provost-martial, shall presume to release any pris-unls lmen lOl' 
releasing pris. oner committed to his charge without propel' au-
oner. thority for so doing, nor shall he suffer any prisoner 

to escape, on the penalty of being punished for it by 
the sentence of a court martial. 

Article 54. Every officer or provost-martial to 
Provost.l~.rti"1 whose charge prisoners shall be committed, is hereby 
~c. reqUll'ed to recluired ,vithin turenty fom' hours after such com-(t,ve command· n 
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mitment, or as soon as he shall be released from his illl( ?fficel' list 

d " . . 1 1 f h . ot pl'lsonel's and guar , to glve 111 Wl'ltmg to t Ie co onel 0 t e regl- charges, egainst 

ment to which the prisoner belongs, (where the t1wm, 

prisoner is confined upon the guard belonging to the 
said regiment, and his offence only relates to the 
neglect of duty in his own corps,) or to the Com-
mander in Chief, their names, their crimes, and the 
names of the officers who committed them, on the 
penalty of his being punished for disobedience or 
neglect, at the discretion of a court martial. 

Article 55. If any officer under arrest, shall Punishment fOl' 

leave his confinement before he shall be set at liberty leaving confine-
... . . ment before set 

by the officer who confined Illm, or by a superIor at liberty, 

power, he shall be cashiered for such his offence. 
Article 56. 'VVhatsoever commissioned officer -for beJ.avillg' 

shall be convicted before a general court mart.ial of in ,~ scanualous 
., d I . r 1 01' IllfiUllOUS behavlllg III a scan a ous, ll1ll:UllOUS manner, suc 1 as manneI'. 

is unbecoming the character of an officer and gen-
tleman, shall be discharged fi'om the service. 

Article 57. All officers conductors, gUllners Al'tille,'), officer. 

1 
. ' 1 . , &c, suhject to 

matrosses, (l'lvers, or any ot ler person whatsoever these rules. 

receiving payor hire in the service of the State ar-
tillery; shall be govemed by the aforesaid rules and 
articles; and shall be subject to be tried by courts 
martial in like manner with other officers and sol-
diers. 

Article 58. For differences arising amongst them-
selves, or in matters relating to their own corps, the COUl'ts m~l'tial 

, L f. may comnsl ot 
courts martial may be composed 0 then' own offi- thei",own of!i-

cers' but "vhere a sufficient number cannot be as- cel'S 'n certam , (cases. 

sembled, or in matters wherein their corps are in-
terested, the officers of artillery shall sit in COlll'ts 
martial with the officers of other corps. 

Article 59. No l)erson shall be sentenced to No sentence ?f 
'. • death except JIl 

suffer death, except 111 the eases expressly mentlOIl- cases, expressly 

d ' tl r ' t' 1 mentIOned, e 111 Ie lO[egOll1g a1' lC es. 
~l'ticle 60. Th~ field office~'s of each and every Field offims to 

regunent shall appomt some smtable person belong- appoill~ pe"soll. 
. t 1 ' t . 1 fi to ,'ece,ve fine._ mg 0 suc 1 regIment 0 receIve suc 1 nes as may 
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arise within the same fdl' any breach of any of the 
foregoing articles; and shall direct the same to be 
properly applied to the relief of snch sick or neces
sitous soldiers as belong to such regiment; and such 
persons shall acconnt -with such officer for all fines 
received and the application thereof. 

Article 61. All crimes not capi tal, and all disor~ 
~I'imes not cap- del'S and neg1ects, which officers and soldiers may 
Itai, &c, may be il f. - . d' f' " 
taken coglliz- be gu ty 0 -, to the preJu ice 0 good order and 
t,"ce 0[. military discipline, thongh not mentioned in the 

foregoing articles, are to be taken cognizance of by 
a general or regimental court martial, according to 
the natl1l'e and degree of the offence, and be pun
ished at their discretion. 

Article 62. Whenever any officer or soldier 
~mcel' 01' dsol• shall be accused of a capital crime 01' having used 
,itel' acclise of . I'd rr '1 
erime against VlO ence or con1n11tte any onence agamst t 1e per-
Slate la\\'s, e.;;c. son or property of the good people of this or either 

of the United States, such as is punishable by the 
known laws of the land, the commauding officer or 
officers of every regiment, troop or party, to which 
the person or persons so accused shall belong, are 
hereby required, upon application duly made by or 
in behalf of the party or parties injured, to use his 

to be uelivel'ed utmost endeavors to deli vel' over snch accused per
ovC!' to Civil son or persons, to the civil magistrate, and likewise 
l\lagistratc. 

to be aiding and assisting the officers of j nstice in ap-
prehending and securing the person or persons so 
accused, in order to bring them to trial. And if 
any commanding officer or officers shall wilfully ne
,glect, or shall refuse, upon the application aforesaid, 
to deli vel' over such accused person or persons to 
the civil magistrate, or to be aiding and assisting the 
officers of justice in apprehending such person, or 
persons, such officer or officers so oftending, shall be 
cashiered. 

SECT. 54. Be itjm'the1' enacted, That no mem
No mcmbel' of bel' of any company of artillery, cavalry, light in
an~ company of fantrv or riflemen shall be aPI)ointed an e11O'ineman artdlel')'. &c.to u , ' < l b l, 
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dnl'lng the time for which he may have enlisted be ~p"ointe~ an 
~ • engilleman III 
mto such company, and when by such appomtments caBe&c. 

any such company would be reduced below forty 
eight effective privates. 

SECT. 55. Be itfnrther enacted, That an act 
entitled "An Act to organize, govern and discipline Former act 

the militia of this State" passed the twenty first ~1;:;~et64, vol. 
day of March, eighteen hundred and twenty one, 2, p. 687. 

and all acts in addition thereto, and all acts incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, be, and hereby 
are repealed: P1'ovided ho'Weve1', 'rhat the present PI'oviso. 

organization of the Militia shall continue until con~ 
formed to the provisions of this act, or the Governor 
by and with the advice of Council, shall other'wise 
order. And nothing contained in this act shall be N 1 

~ • ot to l'epea 
construed to repeal or III any way affect the twenty net 25th Feb. 

sixth section of an act, entitled "An Act providing ~~1~~. 282, vol. 
for the government of the State prison, and for the 3, p. 110. 

punishment of convicts," passed the twenty fifth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty four. 

[Jlpp?'ovecl by the Governor, :Ma?'ch 8, 1834.) 

AN ACT (0 restrain (he (ailing of excessive Usury. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
,Honse of RelJ1'esentatives, in Legislctttwe assem-
bled, That the legal rate of interest upon the loan Six per cent. 

or forbearance of any money goods ,or any kind of pel' ,annum es-
" tabhshed the Ie-

merchandize or things in action, shall continue to be gal rate of in-

six dollars npon one hundred dollars for one year, terest. 

and at that rate for a greater or less sum, or for a 
longer or shorter time. 

SECT. 2. Be it ftwthe1' enacted, That if any 
person or persons, upon any contract hereafter made, 
shall take, directly or indirectly, for loan of any mo-

12 


